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' 
TREATIES AND CONVENTIONS. 

Commercial Conventwn betueen tl1e United States of America and the January 20, 1883 
United States of Mexico. Concluded at Wasl,ington, January 20, 1883; 
,·atification, iritlt amendments, advised by the Senate, March 11, 1884; 
ratified by the President of the united States, May 20, 1884; ratified by 
the PreJJident of Mexico, .May 14, 1884; ratifications exchanged. at Wash-
ingfon, Alay 20, 1884; proclaimed Jime 2, 1884. , 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA.TES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATIOY. 
' Whereas a. Treaty of Commerce was concluded between the United Preamble.· 

States of America and the United States of Mexico and signed on the 
twentieth day of January one tl.10usaml eight hundred and eighty-three, 
the original of which Treaty [ as amended by the Senate of the United 
States by their Resolution of Marci, 11, 1884], in the English and Span-
ish languages, is word for word as follows : 

The United States of America 
and the United States of :Mexico, 
equally animated by the desire to 
strengthen and perpetuate the 
friendly relations, happily existing 
between them, and to establish 
such commercial intercourse be
tween them as shall encourage and 
develop trade and good will be
tween their respectiYe citizens, 
have resolved to enter into a com
mercial convention. For this pur
pose the President of the United 
States of America has conferred 
full powers on Ulysses S. Grant 
and WiIIiam II. Trescot, citizens 
of the United States of America, 
and the President of the United 
States of Afexico has conferred 
like powers on l\fatias Romero, 

Los Estados U nidos de Am6ric:t cont rn c ting 
y los Estados Unidos Mexicanos, parties. 
ignalmente animados del deseo de 
c:,,trechar y pcrpetuar las relacioues 
amistosas que felizmente existeu 
entre ellos, y de cstablecer rela-
ci(lnes comerciales entre ellos qne 
fomeu ten J' desarrollen el tr:ifico 
y la buenaiutl'ligeucia eutresus res-
pectivos ciudadanos, ban resnelto 
celebrar nna convencion comerciaL 
Con este objeto el Presidente de 
Ios Estados Unidos de America ha 
conferido sns plenos poderes a 
IDysses S. Grant y William H. 
Trescot, ciudadanos de los Estados 
Unidos de .America, y el Presi-
dcnte de los Estados Unidos l\Iexi-
canos ha conferido de la misma ma-
ucra a 1\fatfas Romero, Enviado Ex-
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Envoy Extraonlinary and l\Iinis
ter Plenipotentiary of Mexico at 
Washington, and on Estanislao 
Canedo, citizens of the United 
States of Mexico; 

And said Plenipotentiaries, after 
having exchanged their respectirn 
full powers, which were found to 
be in due form, ba,e agreed to the 
following articles: 

• 
ARTICLE I. 

Admission of l"or and in consideration of the 
Mexican arti_c1es rights granted bythe United States 
free of. dut,y mto of Mexico to the United States of 
the Unttcd States. ·• • • l d . America m artic e secon of this 

con,ention, and as an equivalent 
therefor,the U uited States of Amer
ica hereby agree to admit, free of 
import duties whether Federal or 
local, all the articles named in the 
following schedule, into all the 
ports of the United States of Amer
ica, and into such places on their 
frontier with Mexico, as may be 
established now or hereafter as 
ports of entry by the United States 
of America, pro,·ided that the same 
be the growth and manufacture or 
produce of the United States of 
Mexico. 

traordi nario y l\Iini stro Plenipoten. 
ciario de Mexico en Washington, y 
ft Estanislao Cailedo, ciudadanos de 
Jos Estados Unidos J\fexicanos; 

Y estosplenipotenciarios,despues 
de haber cambiado sus respectivos 
plenos poderes, que ban encon
trado en buena y debida fornia, 
ban con,enido en los artfculos 
siguientes: 

.A RTICULO I. 

ror causa y en consideracion de 
los <lerechos concedidos por los Es
tados U nidos l\Iexicanos en el ar
ticulo segundo de esta convencion 
{i los Estados Unidos de .America, 
y como un equivalente de los mis
mos, los Estados Unidos de Ame
rica conYienen por el presente en 
admitir, libres de derechos de im
portacion federales 6 locales, las 
mercancias mencionades en Ia lista 
anexa a este articulo, en todos los 
puertos de los Estados Unidos de 
America y en Jos lugares de su 
frontera con Mexico, qne esten 
habi]itados 6 se habiliten como 
puertos de altura por los Estados 
Unidos de America, siempre que 
sean nacidas, prodncidas 6 mann
facturadas en los Esta dos U nidos 
Mexicanos. 

Sehednle. Schedtile of .Mexican articles to be Lista de los articulos mexicanos que 
admitted free of duty into the se admitirdn libres de derechos en 

• United States of America. los Estados Unidos de America. 

(2) 1. Animals, alfre, specially im
ported for breeding pur
poses. 

(0) 2. Barley, not pearl. 
(8) 3. Beef. 
(6) 4. Coffee. 

(17) 5. Eggs. 
(13} 6. Esparto and other grasses, 

and pulp of, for the man
ufacture of paper. 

(14) 'i. Flowers, natural of all 
kinds. 

(15) 8. Fruits. All kinds of fresh 
fruits, such as oranges, 
lemons,pine-apples,Jimes, 
bananas, plantains, man
goes, etc. 

(20) l. Aceite de palma 6 de coco. 
(1) 2 . .Animales vivos, especial

mente importados para 
objetos de reproduccion. 

(14) 3. Aiiil 6 indigo. 
(21) 4. Azogue. 
(25) 5. Azucar,siemprequesucolor 

no pase del numero diez 
y seis de la escala holan
desa. 

(4) G. Cafe. 
(23) 7. Cama~ones y t-0da clase de 

manscos. 

(3) 8. Carne de res. 
(2) 0. Cebada qne no sea perlada. 

(11) 10. Correas de cuero. 
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(20) 9. Goat skins, raw. 
(10)10. Ht>ueqnen, sisal, hemp and 

other like substitutes for 
hemp. 

(10) 11. Hide-ropes. 
(11, 27} 12. Hides, raw or uncured, 

whether dry, salted, or 
pickled, and skins ex
cept sheepskins with the 
wool on, Angora goat 
skins, raw, without the 
wool," and asses' skins. 

(18) 13. India-rubber, crude and 
milk of. 

(3, 19) 14. Indigo. 
,20) 16. Ixtle or Tampico fibre. 
(21) 10. Jalap. 
(12) 17. Leather, old scrap. 
(24) 18. Logwood, berries,[•] nuts, 

archil and vegetables 
for dyeing or used for 
composing dyes. 

(23) 19. Molasses. 
(1) 20. Palm or cocoanut oil. 
(4) 21. Quicksilver. 

(30) 22. Sarsaparilla, crude. 
(7) 23. Shrimps and all other shell 

fish. 
(25) 24. Straw, nnmanufactnred. 

(5) 25. Sugar, not above number 
16, Dutch standarcl in 
color. 

(28) 20. Tobacco in leaf, unmann
factnred. 

(29) 27. Vegetables, fresh of all 
kinds. 

(22) 28. Wood and timber of all 
kinds, unmannfactnred, 
inclncling ship timber. 

AP.'l'ICLE Il. 

For and in consideration of the 
rights granted by the United States 
of America in the preceding article 
of this convention, and as an equiv
alent therefor, the United States of 
Mexico hereby agree to admit free 
of duties whether :Federal or local, 
all the articles named in the follow-

[• hnyni<. Sec protocol of February 11, 
11:l~.l 

STAT L-YOL XXlY--0.! 

(12) 11. Cueros crmlos 6 sin curtir, 
l·a sean secos, salados 6 
preparados, cxceptuan
llo solamcnte los cuc
ros de carnero con Jana, 
6 los cueros de angora 
crndos sin Iana, y pieles 
de asno. 

(17) 12. Cueros viejos. 
(6) i3. Esparto y otras gramas 6 

pulpasquesirvan para la 
manufactura. del papel. 

(7) 14. Flores natnrales de todas 
clases. 

(8) 15. Frutas frescas de todas 
clases, como nar:mjas, 
limones, piiias, limas, 
platanos, mangos, etc. 

(10) 16. Henequen 6 fibra de Sisal, 
caiiamoycnalquieraotra 
sustancia quese use para 
el mismo objeto que el 
c.'uiamo. 

(5) 17. Huevos. 
(13) 18. Rule sin manufacturar, y 

el jngo d'll tirbol que lo 
produce. 

(14) 19. 1ndigo 6 aiiil. 
(15) 20. Ixtle 6 fibra de Tampico. 
(16) 21. Jalapa (pnrga de). 
(28) 22. Madera sin labrar y ma

dern para buqnes. 
(19) 23. Mieles. 
(18) 24. Orchilla,palodetinte,cere

zas,L•] nueces y cual
quiera vegetal que sirva 
para tefiir 6 que se use 
en composicion con otras 
sustancias para teiiir. 

(24) 26. Paja sin manufacturar. 
(9) 20. Pieles de cbivo sin curtir. 

(11) 27. Pieles sin cnrtir. 
(26) 28. Tabaco en rama siu mauu

facturar. 
(27) 29. Verduras frcscas de tollas 

clas~s. 
(~~) :30. Zarzaparrilla siu benefi

ciar . 

.:\RTiCCLO 11. 

Por causa y en consideracion de United state 11 

los derechos concedidos por los Es- articles admi!ted 
tados Unidos de Am~rica en el ar- free _cf duty mto 
ticnlo precedente de esta conven- Me:uco. 
cion, y como un equivalente de los 
mismos, los Esta.dos Unidos Mexi-
canos convienen por el prcsente 
en admitir, libres de derechos de 

[•Voose cl protocolo uo 1l tlo Fcbrero 
,le 1884. l 
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ing schedule, the same being the 
growth, manufacture, or produce 
of the United States of America, 
into all the ports of the United 
States of Mexico and into such 
places on their frontier with the 
United States of America as may be 
established now or hereafter as 
ports of entry by the United States 
of Mexico. 

Schedule of United States articles to 
be admitted free of duty into Mex
ico. 

importacion federales 6 locales, las 
mercancfas mencionacla<> en l;.i. lista 
sigaiente, en todos Ios puertos de 
los Est ados U nidos l\Iexicanos y en 
los lagares de sus fronterns con los
Estados Unidos de America qu~ 
esten habilitaclos 6 se habiliten 
como puertos de altura por los Es
tados Unidos Mexicanos, siempre 
que sean nacidas, pro..!.,:cidas o 
manufacturadas eu los Estados 
Unidos cle .America. 

Li,sta de los articulos de producci01; 
de los Estados Unidos de A.merica 
qtte se admitiran libres de det·eckos 
en Mexico. 

(l) 1. Accordeonsandharmon- (1) 1. Acordiones y arm6nicos. 
(69) 2. Alambres para tdegrafo, 

(74) 
(8) 

(12) 

(22) 

(36) 

icas. 
2. Anvils. 
3. Asbestos for roofs. 
4. Bars of steel for mines, 

round or octagonal. 
5. Ba1-0ws and hand 

trucks with one or two 
wheels. 

6. Bricks, refractory and 
all kinds of bricks. 

(38) 7. Books, printed, un
bound or bound in 
whole or in the 
greater part with pa
per or cloth. 

(73) 8. Beams, small, and raft
ers of iron for roofs, 
provided that they 
cannot be made use of 
for other objects in 
which iron is em
ployed. 

cuyo destino acredita
ran Ios interesados ante 
las aduanas respectivas. 

(70) 3. A.lambre de acero 6 de 
hierro para carclar, del 
numero 26 en adclante. 

(71) 4. Alambre barbado para 
cercas y los ganchos y 
clavos para asegurarlo. 

(47) 5. Arados y sus rejas. 
(25) 6. Azadas, azadones y sus 

mangos. 
(37) 7. Arboladurasy anclas para 

embarcaciones mayores 
y menores. 

(3) 8. Asbestos para techos. 
( 45) 9. A vcna en grano y paja. 
(5i) 10. Azogue. 
(57) 11. Azufre. 
(4) 12. Barras de accro para 

miuas, reclondas 6. octa
gonales. 

(19) 9. Coal of all kinds. 
(21) 10. Cars and carts 

springs. 

(58) 13. Braseros y estllfas tle bier-
with ro. 

(23) 11. Coaches and cars for 
railways. 

(24) 12. Crucibles and melting 
pots of all materials 
and sizes. 

(25) 13. Cane-knives. 
(63) 14. Clocks, mantle or wall. 
(26) 15. Diligences and road car-

riages of all kinds and 
dimensions. 

(27) 16. Dynamite. 

(17) 14. Bombas para iucendios y 
bombas comunes para 
riegos y otros objetos. 

(34:) 15. Cal hidr{mlica. 
(26) 16. Casas completas de ma

dera 6 hierro. 
(27) 17. Coas, machetes ordinarios 

sin vaina, guadaiias, 
hoces, rastras, rastrillos, 
palas, picos, azadas y 
azadones para la agricul
tnrn. 
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(14) 17. Firo pumps, engines, 
and orclinary pumps 
for irrigation and 
other purposes. 

(40) 18. Faucets. 
(47) 19. Fuse and wick for mines. 
(53) 20. Feed, dry, aml straw. 
(29) 21. Fruits, fresh. 
(37) 22. Fire-wood. 
(54) 23. Fisli, fresh. 
(30) 24. Guano. 

(6) 25. Hoes, mattocks, and 
their handles. 

(10) 26. Houses of wood or iron, 
complete. 

(17) 27. Hoes, common agricult
ural knives with
out their sheaths, 
scythes, sickles, har
rows, rakes, shovels, 
pick-axes, spades and 
mattocks for agricult-
~-

(66) 28. Henequen bags, on con
dition that they be 
used for subsequent 
exportation withMex
ica.n products. 

(31) 29. Ice. 
(32) 30. Iron and steel made into 

rails for railways. 
(34) 31. Instruments, scientific. 
(68) 3~. Ink, printing. 
(72) 33. Iron beams. 
(15) 34. Lime, hydraulic. 
(39) 35. Locomotives. 
(56) 36. Lithographic stones. 
(7, 46) 37. l\fastsandanchors, for 

vessels large or small. 
( 41) 38. Marble in blocks. 
(42) 30. Marble in flags forpavc

mcnts not exceeding 
forty centimeters in 
square and }901ished 
only on one side. 

( 45) 40. Machines and apparatus 
of all kinds for indus
trial, agricultural anU 
mining purposes, sci
ences and arts, and 

• any separate extra 
parts and pieces per
taining thereto. 

(72} 18. Cafierias para agua, tie to
das clascs, materias y 
dimensioncs, nocunside
r{mdose· cornpremlitlos 
cntre ellas los tubos de 
cobre y otros metales 
que no Ycugan ccrrados 
6 soldados con ceja 6 re
machc en to<la sn lon
gitud. 

(9) 10. Carbon de todas clases. 
(65) 20. Canlas de alambre arma

das en fajas para ma
quina, y carclas vege
tales. 

(10) 21. Carros y carrctones con 
mnelles. 

(5) 22. Carretillas de manodcuna 
6 mas rueclas, y borri
quetes. 

(11) 23. Coches y carros para ferro
carriles. 

(12) 2il. Crisoles de todas c1ases de 
materiales y tamafios. 

(13) 25. Cuchillos paracortar caiia. 
(15) 26. Diligencias y carruajes 

para camino, de todas 
clases y dimensiones. 

(16) 27. Dinamita. 
(59) 28. Duelas y fondos para bar-

riles. 
(21) 29. Frntas frescas. 
(24) 30. Guano. 
(29) 31. Hielo. 
(30) 32. Hierro 6 acero forjado en 

rieles para ferrocarriles. 
(60) 33. Hiposulfito de sosa. 
{31) 34. Instrumentosparalascien

cias. [•] 
(66) 35. Instrumentos de acero, 

hierro, bronce, madera, 
6 compnestos de estos. 
materiales, para Ios ar
tesanos. 

(6) 3G. LadriJios refractarios y to
cla clase de ladrillos. 

(22) 37. Leiia. 
(7) 38. Libros impresos, sin pasta. 

6 con pasta de papel 6, 
lienzo en toda 6 en sn 
mayor parte. 

(35) 39. Locomotoras. 
(18) 40. Llaves de agna. 
(38} 41. Marmol en brnto. 

(39) 42. M6rmolenlosasparopisos, 
• hasta de cuarenta centi

metros en cuadro y la
bradas solo por nna de 
sns caras. 

L •Seo Protocol of January 20, 1883.] [•V~ase el protocolo de20 de Enerode 1883.] 
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The extra or separate parts of 
machinery and the apparatus that 
may come united or separately with 
the machinery are included in this 
provision, comprehending in this 
the bands of leather or rubber that 
serve to communicate movement, 
but only when imported at the same 
time with the machinery to :which 
they are adapted. 
(48) 41. Metals, precious, in bul

lion or in powder. 
(50) 42. Money, legal of silver or 

gold, of the United 
States. 

(49) 43. Moulds and patterns for 
the arts. 

(51) 44. Naptha. 
(9) 45. Oats in grain or straw. 

(64) 46. Oars for small vessels. 
(5) 47. Plows and plowshares. 

(52) 48. Paper, tarred for roofs. 
(57) 49. Plants and seeds of any 

kind, not growing in the 
country, for cultivation. 

(58) 50. Pens of any metal not sil-
ver or gold. 

(59) 51. Petroleum, crude. 
(60) 52. Petroleum or coal oil and 

its products for illumi
pating purposes. 

(62) 53. Powder, common, for 
mines. 

(10) 54. Quicksilver. 
(70) 55. Rags or cloth for the man

ufacture of paper. 
(67) 56. Roof tiles of clay or other 

material. 
(11) 57. Sulphur. 
(13) 58. Stoves of iron for cooking 

. and other purposes. 
(28) 59. Staves and headings for 

barrels. 
(33) 60. Soda, hyposulphite of. 
(43) 61. Steam engines. 
(44) 62. Sewing machines. 
(61) 63. Slates for roofs and pave

ments. 
(65) 64. Sausages, large or small. 
(20) 65. Teasels of wire, mounted 

on bands for machinery, 
or vegetable teasels. 

(61) 43. ~'.Iaquinas de vapor. 
(62) 44. Maquinas de coser. 
(40) 45. l\:laquinas y aparatos de 

todas clases para la in
dustria, la agricultura, 
la mineria, las ciencias 
y las artes, y sus partes 
sueltas 6 piezas de re
faccion. 

Las piezas sueltas demaquinaria 
y los aparatos anexos que vengan 
con ella 6 separadamente, se con
sideraran incluidas en la cxencion, 
comprendiendose en ella tambien 
las bandas de cuero 6 de hole quo 
vengan para comunicar el movi
miento, pero solamente cuando se 
importen al mismo tiempo que la 
maquinaria a que deban adaptarse. 
(37) 46. Ma.stiles y anclas para bn-

ques grandes y peqne
ii.os. 

(19) 47. Mecha y caii.uela para 
minas. 

( 41) 48. Metales preciosos en polvo 
6 en barras. 

(43) 49. Moldes ypatrones para.las 
artes. • 

( 42) 50. Monedas legales de oro y 
plata de los Esta.dos 
Unidos. 

(44) 51. Nafta. 
(48} 52. Pape! embetnnado para 

tecbos. 
(20) 53. Pastnra·seca y paja. 
(23) 54. Pescado fresco. 
(73) 55. Persianas para ventanas, 

pintadas 6 sin pintar. 
(36) 56. Piedras para Ja litografia. 
(49) 57. Plantas de todas clases y 

semillas nuevas en el 
pais para el cultivo. 

(50) 58. Plumas de cualqniera ma
tal quenoseaoro 6plata. 

(51) 59. Petr6leo crudo. 
(52) 60. Petr6leo6 aceite de carbon 

y sus productos para ilu
minacion. 

(63) 61. Pizarras para techos y pa
vimentos. 

(53) 62. P6lvora comun para mi
nas. 

(14) 63. Relojesdemesaydepared. 
(46) 64. Remosparaembarcaciones 

pequeiias. 
(64) 65. Salchichas y salchichones. 
(28) 66. Sacas de henequen, siem

pre que se jnstifiqne so 
exportacion posterior 
con productos mexi
canos. 
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(35) GO. Tools and instruments of 
steel, [•] iron, brass, or 
wood, or composed of 
these materials~ for arti
sans. 

(69) 67. Types, coats of arms, 
spaces, rules, vignettes, 
and accessoriesforprint
ing of all kinds. 

(71) 68. Vegetables, fresh. 
(2) 60. Wire, telegraph, the des

tination of which will be 
proven at the respective 
custom houses by the 
parties interested. 

(3) 70. Wire of iron or steel for 
carding,from No.26 and 
upwards. 

(4) 71. Wire, barbed, for fences 
and the hooks and nails 
to fasten the same. 

(18) 72. Water pipes of all classes, 
materials and dimen
sions, not considering as 
comprehended among 
them ·tubes of copper or 
other metal that do not 
come closed or soldered 
with seam orwitb rivet;. 
ing in all their length. 

~ 56) 73. Window blinds, painted or 
not painted. 

ARTICLE III. 

(56) 67. Tejas de barro y de otms 
materias para tE:chos. 

(32} 68. Tinta para impresiones. 
(67) 69. Tipos, escudos, espacios 

reglas, viiietas y utilefl 
para imprimir, de todas 
clases. 

(55) 70. Trapo para la fabricacion 
del pa.pel. 

(68) 71. Verduras frescas. 
(33} 72. Vigas de hierro. 
(8) 73. Vigoetas y armaduras de 

hierro para techos, que 
no puedan usarse para 
otros objetos en que se 
emplea el hierro. 

(2) 74. Yunques y bigomios. 

ARTfOULo III. 

981 

The Government of the United El Gobiemo de los Estados Uni- Mexico to issue 
States of Mexico, shall have the dos Mexicanos tendra la facultad laws, rules, etc.,~ 

h I rol d d . I I I prevent fraud m power to issue soc aws, es, reg- e espe Ir as eyes, reg amentos, importation. 
ulations, instructions and orders, bases y disposiciones (jUe estime 
as it may deem proper to protect convenientes,conobjetodeprotejer 
its revenues and prevent fraud in sus rentas 6 impedir abusos, para 
ordertoprovethatthemerchandise jnstificar que las mercancias com-
included in the above schedule an- prendidas en la lista adjunta al ar-
nexed to article second of this con- ticulo segundo de esta convencion, 
vention, are produced or manufact- son producidas 6 manufacturadas 
ured in the United States or Amer- enlosEstadosUnidosdeAmerica,y 
ica, and therefore are entitled to que por lo mismo les corresponde Ia 
importation free of duty, into the importacion libre de derechos por 
Mexican ports or such places on the los puertos mexicanos 6 por los In-
frontier between Mexico and the ga.res de la frontera de Mexico con 
United States of America, as are los Estados Unidos de Americn, 
previousfy established as ports of • que est6n previamente habilitados 
entry by the Government of }lex- por el Gobierno de M6xico como 
ico. puertos de altura. 

The Government of the United El Gobierno de los Esta.dos Uni-
States of Mexico shall have more- dos Mexicanos tendra ademas la 
over the power to amend, modify, faeultad de reformar, modificar 6 
or amplify the laws and regnla- adicionar las leyes y reglamentos 
tions issued in exercising the power que espida en virtnd de la facn1tad 
conferred by this article, whenever que le reconoce este artfonlo, siem• 

[•Bff Protocol of January 20, 1883.] 
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it deems proper to do so in order to pre que lo estime eonveniente, con 
protect its revenues and prevent objeto do protejer sus rentas e im-
fraud. pedir abusos. 

A~TICLE IV. 

The United States The Government of the United 
to issue laws, rnles, States of America shall have the 
etc., t'-! ~revent powertoissuesuchlaws,rnles,reg
~ nds m importa- ulations, instructions and orders as 
t10n. . d t . 1t may eem proper to pro ect its 

re,enues and prevent fraud, in or
der to prove that the merchandise 
included in the above schedule at
tacbed to the first article of this 
convention are produced or manu
factured in tbe United States of 
Mexico, and therefore are entitled 
to importation, free of duty, into 
the ports of tbe United States of 
America or such places on the fron
tier between the United States of 
.America and the United States of 
Mexico as are previously estab
lished as ports of entry by the Gov
ernment of the United States of 
America. 

The Government of the United 
States of America shall have more
over the power to amend, modify 
or amplify the laws and regulations 
issued in exercising the power con
ferred by this article, whenever it 
may deem proper to do so in order 
to protect its revenues and prevent 
fraud. 

ARTICLE V. 

Changes in im- The stipulations contained in the 
port dnties may be first andseeond articles of this con
matlo. vention will not prevent either of 

the contracting parties from mak
ing such changes in their import 
duties as their respective interests 
may require, granting to other na
tions the same liberty of rights in 
regard to one or more of the arti
cles of merchandise named in tlie 
schedule annexed to the first and 
second articles, either by legisla
tion or by means of treaties with 
other Go,,ernments. But in case 
such changes are made, the party 
affected by the same may denounce 
this convention even before the 
term specified in Article IX., and 
the present convention will be term
inated at tbeernl ofsix months, from 

ARTioULO IV. 

El Gobierno de los Estados Uni
dos de America tendra Ia facultad 
de espedir las leyes, reglamentos, 
bases y disposiciones que estirne 
conveuientes, con objeto de protejer 
sus rentas e impedir abusos, para 
justificar que las mercancias com
prendidas en la lista adjunta al 
articulo primero de esta convencion 
son producidas 6 manufacturadas 
en Ios Estados Uuidos Mexicanos, 
y que por lo mismo les corresponde 
la importacion libre de derechos 
por los puertos de los • Estados 
Unidos de America 6 por los lu
gares de la frontera de los Esta
dos U nidos de America con los 
Estados U nidos Mexicanos qne 
esten previamente habilitados por 
el Gobierno de los Estados Unidos 
de America como puertos de al
tnra. 

El Gobierno de los Estados Uni
dos de America tendra ademas la 
facultad de reformar, modificar 6 
adicionar las leyes y reglamentos 
qne espida en virtnd de la facultad 
que le reconoce este artfonlo, siem
pre que lo estime conveniente, con 
objeto de protejer sus rentas o im
peclir abnsos. 

~.\RTfoULO V. 

Las estipulaciones conteni<las en 
los artfcnlos primero y seguudo de 
esta convencion no impedir{rn que 
cualquiera de las partes contratan
tes haga en sns aranccles 6 dercchos 
de importacion, los cam bios que 
considere convenientes, concedien
do a otras naciones la, misma li
bertad de derechos de una 6 mas 
de las mercancias mencionaclas en 
las listas adjuntas a los articulos 
primero y segnndo, ya sea por medio 
de sn legislacion 6 de tratados con 
otros Gobiernos ; pero en caso de 
hacerse tales alteraciones, la na
cion qne se considere perjudicada 
por ellas podra dennnciar esta con
vencion min antes de qne expire el 
plazo fijado en su articulo noveno, 
y la presente conYencion cspirara 
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\he day on which such notification t. los scis meses contados desdo la 
may be made by the respective fecha en que se haga la denuncia 
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country. por el pais respectivo. 

ARTICLE VI. 

It is furtlier agreed by the con
tracting parties that neither of 
them shall charge any duty for the 
transit of the above said articles of 
merchandise through its own ter
ritory, provided that they are in
tended to be consumed in tho same 
tenitory. 

ARTICLE VIL 

Notwithstanding, either of• tho 
contracting parties may impose du
ties of transit. upon any kind of 
merchandise, passing through its 
territory and destined to be con
sumed in the territory of another 
country. 

ARTICLE VITI.[•] 

The present convention shall 
take effect as soon as it has been 
approved and ratified by both con
tracting parties, according to their 
respective constitutions ; but not 
until the laws and regulations that 
each shall deem necessary to carry 
it into operation, shall have been 
passed both by the Government of 
.the United States of America and 
by tlie Government of the United 
:Mexican States, which shaJl take 
place within twelve months from 
the elate of the exchange of ratifi
cations to whiclt Article X. refers. 

ARTICLE IX. 

Upon the present conY-ention tak
ing effect, it shall remain in force 
for six years from the date in which 
it may come into operation, ac
cording to the foregoing article, 
nml shall remain in force until 
either of the contracting parties 
shall give notice to the other of its 
wii;;h to terminate the same, and 
until the expiration of twelve 
montlis from the date of said noti
fication. Each of the contracting 
parties is at liberty to give such 
notice to the other at the end of said 
tenn of six years, or any time there
after, or before as provided in Art
icle V. of this conv-ention. 

An.TfCULO VJ. 

Com,ieneu ademas las partes No duty for tran
contratantes en que nipguna de sit. 
Jas dos podra. cobrar a. las mercan-
cfus antes mencionadas derechos 
por el transito en su territorio, 
siempre que fueren destinadas a 
consumirse en el mismo. 

ABTfcULo VII. 

Sin embargo, cnalquiera do las Duty may he 
partes contratantes podra. imponer ~hargell .on transit 
derechos de transito a. toda c]ase tor fo~•gn c O n· sumpt10u. 
de mercancfas quo, atravesando su 
territorio, deben salir de el para 
consnmirse en otro distinto. 

ARTfcULO VIII. 

La presente conv-encion toudra 
efecto tan pronto como sea apro
bada y ratificada por am bas partes 
contratantes, conforme a. sos res
pectivas constituciones, y ademas 
se hayan promulgado por am bos 
gobiernos las leyes y reglamentos 
que cada uno de ellos considere ne
cesarios para sn cumplimiento; lo 
cnal se verificara a los lloce meses 
de hecho el cange de ratificaciones 
a. quo so refiere el artfculo decirno. 

An.TicULO IX. 

Una v-ez puesta. eu vigor la con
vencion presente, durar:'I. seis aflos 
contados desde la fecha cu quo 
comience a regir conforme al pre
cedente artfcnlo, y continuara ri
giendo hasta quo una. de las partes 
contratantes notifique a la. otra su 
deseo de ponerle flu, y quo trascu
rran doce meses desdc la fccha de 
esta notificacion; teniendo cnda 
una de las partcs libertad cle ha
cerlo desde que se cumplan los scis 
aiios antes especifieados, 6 en cnal
qniera epoca posterior {1 ese plazo, 
6 antes de el, con arreglo a lo esti
pulado en el articulo quinto. 

Commencement. 

Duration. 

f • Stt Amendment. Protocol }lay 20, li384. J 
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ARTICLE X. 

The ratifications of the present 
convention shall be duly exchanged 
at the city of Washington within 
twelve [t] months from the date 
hereof, or earlier if possible. 

In faith wbercof the respective 
plenipotentiaries of the high con
tracting parties have signed the 
present convcntionamlhaveaffixcd 
thereto their respective seals. 

A.RTfcULO X. 

Las ratificaciones de la prescnte 
convcncion scran debidamente can
geadas en la ciudad de Washing
ton, dentro de doce [t] meses con
tados tlesde esta fecha, 6 antes si 
fuere posible. 

En fc de lo cnal los plenipotcu
ciarios de las altas partes contra
tantes ban firmado la prcsente 
convencion y le han pnesto sus 
respectivos sellos. 

Done in t.luplicatc at the city of Hecho por duplicado en la ciudad 
Washington this twentieth day of de Washington, el dia vcinte del 
January A. D. one thousand eight mes de Enero del aiio dcl Senor de 
hundred and eighty-three. mil ochocientos ochenta y tres. 

u. s. GRANT. ' !SEAL.I 
WM. HENRY TRESCOT. SEAL. 
M. ROMERO, SEAL. 
E. CANEDO. SEAL. 

And whereas the said Treaty as amended by the Senate of the United 
States by their Joint Resolution of March 11, 1884, with the protocols 
thereto numbered one and two and the protocol of the 11th February 
1884, has been duly ratified on both parts, and the respective ratifica
cations exchanged at Washington on the twentieth day of May 1884; 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Chester A. Arthur, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said Treaty to be made 
public, to the end that the same and every clause and article thereof 
may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United States and 
the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my han(J and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done in the city of Washington this 2nd day of Jone, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, and 

[SEAL.] of the Independence of the United States the one hundred 
and eighth. 

By the President: 
FREDX. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 

Secretary State. 

PROTOCOL [ 1. ) 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 

WASUINGTON, Saturday, Ja11vary 20, 1883. 
The Commillllionera met, and upon further discussion the United St:ites Commis

sioners consented to accept Article V. aa submitted by the Me.dean Commil!Sioners. 
The remaining artielee of the treaty were considered, and the treaty signed, ,nth 

the following agreement: 
As to steel tools. Whereas the Mexican Commissioners state that although in their instructions the 

word steel (acl'/NJ) is omitted from the item No. (35) 66 of the list of merchandise of the 
United Statee to be admitted into Mexico, free of duty, nppendcd to article 2 of the said 
treaty, which reads aa follows: "Tools and instruments of iron, brass, or wood, or 
composed of these articles, for artisans," they doubt whether this omission is inten
tional or casualt... and have lioIUmlted about it by the cable with their Government; and 

Whereas the united Sta tee Commissioners nssert that if tools wholly or partly .of 
lteel for the nae of artiaana be excluded from the benefits of the treaty, the iteDl in 
question ia practically ofno value ae a conceeaion to the United States. 

[tSixteen. See Protocol May 20, 1884.] [ l Diez y 1N1i11. V 6aae el protocok• de 20 
d,. mayo ,l,- l!it'4.1 
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Therefore, the Commissioners hereby agree that the treaty is signed by them sub
ject to the correction in the aforesaid item of the word "steel," so that "tools of iron, 
steel, brass, or wood," &c., shall be specified, if it shall be found that the omission 
was unintentional on the part of Mexico; and further, that if t,he omission be found 
to have been intentional the right shall be, and hereby is, reserved to the President 
of the United Stat.ea of America to withhold the said treaty from the Senate, and to 
re~a!d the same as not representing a true agreement between the respective Com
llll8Sloners. 

[U. S. GRANT.] 
[Wlll. liE..."lfRY TRESCOT.] 
[M. ROMERO.] 
[E. CAREI>o.] 

[PROTOCOL 2.] 

Agreement signed the 17th day of Jan
uary, 1884, between Frederick T. Freling
huysen, Secretary of State of the United 
States of America, and Matias Romero, 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister P-eni
potentiary of the United State of M sico. 

Whereas, pn1'81lant to the tenth article 
of the Treaty between the United States 
of America and the United States of Mex
ico of the 20th of January, 1883, it was 
stipulated that the ratifications of that 
Treaty should be exchanged at the City 
ofW ashington within twelve months from 
the date thereof or earlier, ifp088ible; 

And whereas, it may be impossible to 
exchange the ratifications within the time 
so fixed, the President of the United States 
of America has invested Frederick T. Fre
lin#$huysen, Secretary of State of the 
Umted States of America with full 
power; and the J>resident of the United 
States of Mexico has invested Matias Ro
mero, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary, at Washington, with like 
power, who having met and examined 
theirrespectivepowers, which were found 
to be in proper form, have agreed upon 
the following: 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 

Convenio firmado el 17 dia do Enero de 
1884, entre Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Protocol 2. 
Secretario de Estado de los Estados Uni-
dos de America, y MatfasRomero, Envia-
do Extraordinar:io y Ministro Plenipoten-
ciario de los Estados Unidos de Mexico. 

Por cuanto a que, conforme al articulo 
X. del tratado celebrado entre los Estados 
Unidos de America y los Estados Unidos 
de Mexico el 20 de Enero de 1883, se esti
pulo que las ratificaciones de ese tratado 
se cangearian en la ciudad de Washington 
dentro de doce meses contados desde esa 
fecha, 6 witessifuereposible, yporcuanto • 
que pudiera ser imposible el cange de las 1 
ratificaciones dentro del tiempo fijado, el 
Presidente de los Estados Unidos de Ame
rica ha investido a Frederick T. Freling
hursen, Secretario de Estado, con plenos 
poderes, y el Presidente dti los Estados 
Unidoa de Mexico ha investido a Matias 
Romero, Enviado Extraordinario y Minis-
tro Plenipotenciario de Mexico en Wash
ington, con poderes semejantes, qnienes, 
habiendose reunido y examinado sns res
-pectivos poderes, que fneron ercontrados 
en debida fonna, han convenii o en el si
guiente: 

ARTfCULO AnICION' ... 
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It is hgreed that the time limited in the 
tenth article of the Treaty between the 
United States of America and the United 
States of Mexico, of January~, 1883, for 
the exchange of the ratifications of that 
instrument, shall be and is hereby ex
tended to the 20th day of May next. The 
present additional article shall be ratified, 
and the ratifications shall be exchanged 
at Wa~hington as soon as possible. 

Se convit,ne en qne el tiempo fijado en 
el Artfonlo X. del tratado cele"""do entre 
los Estados Unidos de Americ, los Esta-
dos Unidos de Mexico el :20 deEnero de Bxtensionof 
1883, para el cange de las ratificaciones time ~f e~change 
de ese documelito, sera extendido y por el of ratificahons. 
presente se extiende hasta el dia 20 de 
Mayo proximo. El presente artfoulo adi-

In witness whereof, we, the respective 
Plenipotentiaries, have signed the same, 
and have hereunto affixed our respective 
seals. 

Done, in duplicate, at the City of Wash
ington, the 17th day of January in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-four. 

FREDJC. T. FRELINGHUYSEN'. 
[SEAL.] 

cional sera ratificado y laa ratiticacioncs 
se cangearifo en \V ashington tan pronto 
como fnere posible. 

En f6 de lo coal, nosotros los respectivos 
Plenipotenciarios hemos firmado el pre
sente y le hemos puesto nuestros respecti
vos sellos. 

Hecho por clnplicado en la ciudad de 
Washiniton el 17 dia de Enero del afio de 
nnestro Sefior de mil ochocientos ochenta 
y cuatro. 

?,{. ROMERO. [SE.AL.] 
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Protocol 3. 

As to berries. 

Protocol 4. 

COMMERCIAL CONVENTION-l\IEXICO. ,TAXUARY ~O, 18S3. 

[PROTOCOL 3.] 

Protocol of an ..J.greenumt rigned thi• 11th 
day of February 1884, between Frederick 
T. Frelinghuysen, Secretary of State of 
the United States of America and Matia, 
Romero, Envoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Ple11ipote11tiary of the U11ited State, 
of Mexico: 

Tho nmlersi:,"lled, duly authorized 
thereto l,y their respective Governments, 
and with tho purpose of correcting an 
error of translation in tho text of tho 
Commercial Convention between the 
Unite,1 States of America nn1l the United 
States of Mexico signed in the city of 
Washington on the 20th day of January 
lS'!-'l, hereby agree and declare: 

That the English wor1l berriea, found in 
the 18th (24th) item of tho schedule of 
Mexican articles to be admitte1l duty 
free into the United States of America 
contained in Article I. of said Convention, 
shall be held to have its equivalent in 
fact, for all purposes of tho execution of 
said Convention in the Spanish word 
bayaa instead of the Spanieh word cerczas 
which appears by error in the S1lanish 
text of said Convention as signed. 

This agreement shall be attache1l to and 
proclaimed with llllid Convention. 

In witness whereof we have 8llbscribed 
and sealed this Agreement, in the English 
and Spanish languages

1 
in tho city of 

Washington this 11th cay of February, 
1884. 

Protocolo de un Co11ve11io jirmado el dia 11 
de Febrero de 1884, entre Frederick T. 
.Frelinglt11ysen, Secretario de Eataclo de lo, 
Estados Unidos de America, y Mat{as Ro
mero, Enviado Extraordi11a1·io y Jliniatro 
Plenipotenciario de lo• Estado• Dnidoa 
Mexicano,: 

Los infrascritos, dobi<lamento uutoriza
dos al efccto por sus respectivos Gobicr
nos, y con cl objeto do correjir un error de 
traauccion en el texto de la convencion 
comercial entro los Estados Unitlos de 
Am6rica y los Estados Unidos Mcxicanos 
firmada en esta cinda1l de ,vashington el 
dia 20 de Enero de 1883, eonvienon por el 
prcsente y decfaran : 

Quo fa pal:l.bra inglesa berries, quo 
apareco en la fraccion 18 (24) de la lista 
de articulos me:xicanos quo deberliu ad
mitirse libres de derechos en los Estados 
Unidos de Am6rica, comprendida en el 
artfoulo I. do dicba Conveneion, tendr:t 
su equivalente verdadero para todos los 
objetos rolacionados con cl cnmplimcnto 
do dicha Convencion, en la palabra es
pafiolo baya11, en vcz de la palabra es
pafiola cerezaB, qne por error aparece en 
el texto espafiol do dicha Convcncion, en 
los t6rminos en quo fu6 firmada. 

Esto Convenio formarli parte de dicha 
Convencion y so promnlgar~ con la misma. 

En testimonio do lo cual homos firmado 
y sellado este Convenio en las lenguas 
inglMa y espafiola, en la ciudad de Wash
ington el dia 11 de Fcbrero de 1884. 

FRlmK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN. [BEAL.] 
M. ROMERO. [SXAL.] 

[PROTOCOL 4.] 

The Commill&ioners, IDysSCII S. Grant and William H. Trescot, on tho part of the 
United StatCII, and Matias Ifomero and Estanislao Cafiedo, on the part of Mexico, met 
at the State Department at 1 o'clock, January 15, 1883. 

Upon submitting to each other their respective powen, the Commissionem of the 
United States called to the attention of the Commissioners of Mexico that while the 
powers of the Conner were full, the powers of the latter were confined to the execu
tion of such a Treaty as was prescribed in their instructions, and as these instructions 
were unknown to the United States Commissioners, the powers could scarcely be con
sidered "like and equal.'' 

The Mexican Commissioners said they proposed to communicate their instructions, 
and, at tho request of the United States Commissioners, consented to attach them to 
their powers as part thereof. 

As these instructions refeJTCd to a draft of a treaty in poBBOssion of the Mexican 
Commissionem as representing the views of the Mexican Government, it was agreed 
that tho treaty should be read. • 

It was accordingly read, article by article. 
As to local taxn.- Upon the reading of the first article, the United States Commissioners stated that 

tion in Mexico. complaints had been ma.do that merchandise going from the United States into Mexico 
and subject to duty was not only so taxed at the port of entry, bnt was subject to 
extra taxation imposed upon the border line of every State of the Mexican Republic 
through which it might p111!8. They wished to know whether the condition of Mexi
can law, taken in connection with tho language of this article, exempting goods on 
the free list from all "taxation whether }'ederal or local", was such as to secure 
these ,::oods from local taxation. 

The Mexican CommillBioners said: 
"That section I. of article 112 of the Federal Constitution of the Unitcu States of 

Mexico provides that the States cannot levy any tax upon tonnage or any other port 
duty, or npon imports and exports nnlesa they are authorized to do ·so by the Pederal 
Congress. That the Federal Congress has not authorized the States to levy any tax 
upon imports and exports, and conld not give any such authority if this project be
came a treaty, so far as the articles em bracAd in Article 2 of the treaty aro concerned. 

"That. therefore. if any State shonlcl attempt to collect :my tax on said articles, or 
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any other foreign articles, in Mexico, the interested parties could apply to the proper 
courts and have the wrong remedied in accordance with the Mexican laws." 

Having considered Articlee 1 and 2, with the respective free lists, the Commission 
adjourned to meet on Tuesday, the 16th instant, at 10 o'clock. 

[PROTOCOL 5.] 

[U. S. GRANT.] 
[WM. HENRY TRESCOT.] 
(M. ROMERO.] 
[E. CA.~EDO.] 

W ABBINGTON, Tueaday, January IG, 18.93. 
The Commissioners met at 10 o'clock. 
Tho reading of the articles of the treaty drafJ; was renewed. 
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Protocol 5. 

In connection with Articles 3 and 4, the United States Commissioners suggested 
that, without making any alteration in the substance of the articles, it would be de-
sirable if some concert could be had in the establishment of such customs rcgula- Customs regula
tions as might _be found necessary for proof of the character of the merchandise tions 
made free under the provisions of the Treaty; and they considered it important that • 
the official examination of such merchandise once made at the port of original entry 
should be sufficient to carry such goods to their point of destination without further 
examination. 

Tho Mexican Commissioners said that the Mexican Government was now endeav
oring to modify its customs regulations; that a Commissioner was appointed to come 
to the United States to examine the customs regulations between the United States 
and Canada, who baa reported favorably npon the adoption of that system, and that 
a Commission was now sitting in Mexico for the revision of the tariff, and would 
probably adopt that system; that the introduction and development of railroads 
would require a change in the present system, and that they had no doubt some :plan 
would be devised by which goods could be carried under bond to their point of final 
destination; that, as they had explained before, no separate State had the right to levy 
taxes upon importa without the consent of the }'ederal Congress, and that goods de
clared free, having once passed the custom house of original entry, or having arrived 
at the place of destination, if the bond system was adopted, would not need any 
further justification. 

The remaining articles of the draft, with the exception of Article 5, were then read, 
and in some respects modified. • 

Article V. was then read. 
The UnitO<l States Commissioners submitted a modification by whic~ the free lists 

were made the exclusive privilege of the contracting parties during the term of 
existence of the treaty-six years. 

After a very foll discussion, the 'Mexican•Commissioners said that they were. not an~ 
thoriz6(1 to accept the modification;, and the United Statee Commissioners replied 
that under their instructions they were not authorized to accept the article without 
some moclification. 

The subject was referred for further discll88ion to the next meeting. 
The Commission then adjonrnecl to meet on Wednesday, January 17, at 11 o'clock. 

[U. s. GRANT.) 
[Wlll. HENRY 'fRESCOT.] 
(M. Rommo.] 
(E. CA~EDO.] 

[PROTOCOL G.) 

Protocol of a Cot1ference held at the Depart
ment of State in the city of Waahi11gton 
the 20th day of Mag 18.94, between Jt'red
erick T. l•"reU.nghuyaen, Secretaf'1J of Stau 
of the U11iud States of .America and 
.Jfatias Romero, Ent:oy Extraordi11ar11 and 
Minister Plnipotentiary of the United 
Statea of Mexiro. 

\Yucrcas a Treaty of Commerce was 
c-o11clnded between the United States of 
America and the United }lexican States 
an<l siJ?lt\d by their respective Plcnipo
tentianes at Washington on the 20th day 
of .January 1883 ; 

And whereas, the Senate of the United 
States by their Reeolntion of the 11th of 
:\larch 1884 (two-thirds of the Senators 
present concurring) did advise and con
sent to the ratification of the said Treaty 
arnl tho Protocols thereto with the fol
lowing amendments: 

Protocolo de utia conferencia celcbrada 1111 el 
Dtpartamento de Eatado, tn la ci11dad de 
TYaahi11gto11, el dia 20 de Mayo de 1884, 
entre Frederick T.li"reli11glm11ae11,Sccretario 
de Estado tle los Estadoa Unid1>8 de .dmbi
ca, y Matfas R,,mero, E111:iado E.ttraordi
m;rio y Mini8tro Plcnipotc11ciario de lo, 
Estados U11idos Me.tica11os. 

Por cnanto a quo Fl dia 20 do Enero de 
18S3, so celebr6 en Washington nn Tra
tado de Comercio entre los Estados Uuidos 
do Amt'Srica y los Estados Unidos Mexi
canos, quo fut'S firmado por sus respectivos 
Plenipotenciarios; 

Y por enanto a que el Senado de los 
Estados Unidos, en sn resolnciou del 11 
de Marzo de 18d4 (aprobada por las dos 
terceras partes de los Senadores prescntes} 
aconsej6 y consinti6 en la ratificacion de 
dicho tratado y de los protocolos anexos, 
con Ins eignientes modificaciones: 

Protocol 6. 
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Amendmenta. .A.mend Article eight so as to read as 
follows:-

" The present convention shall take 
effect as soon as it has been approved and 
ratified by both contracting parties, ac
cording to their respective constitutions; 
but not until laws necessary to carry it 
into operation, shall have been passed 
both by the Congress of the United 
States and the Government of the United 
Mexican States, and regulations provided 
accordingly, which shall take place 
within twelve months from the date of 
the exchange of ratifications to which 
Article ten refers." 

Article ten, line three, strike out ihe 
word "twelve " ancl insert in lieu thereof 
the word "sixteen." 

And whereas the said Treaty with ac
ceptance of said amendment was ratified 
by the Senate of the United States of 
Mexico on the 14th day May, 1884; 

Exchangeofrat- And whereas the Treaty has been rati-
ifications. .fi.ed by both Governments, but tlie Mex

ican exchange copy, although on its way 
to Washington, has not yet arrived, it is 
agreed that this Protocol shall have the 
effect of an exchange of ratifications 
when complemented by a formal exchange 
to take place upon the arrival of the Mex
ican copy, and this Protocol to take effect 
only on the arrival of the Mexican copy 
of the Treaty, and then, as of to-day, 
when another Protocol shall be signed, 
reciting the substance of this. 

Modiffquese el artfculo octavo de 
manera que quede asi : 

" La presente convencion tendra efecto 
tan pronto como sea aprobada y ratificada 
por am bas partes contratantes conforme 
a sns respectivas constituciones, y ademas 
se hayan promulgado las leyes necesarias 
para ponerla en ejecncion tanto por el 
Congreso de los Estado Unidos de Am6rica 
como por el Gobierno de los Estados 
Unidos Mexicanos, y e:s:pedido los regla
mentos respectivos, lo cual se verificara 
clentro de doce meses de la fecha de! canje 
de ratificaciones a qu6 se refiere el Ar
ticnlo X. 

Artictuo X. linea tercera, b6rrese Ia 
palabra "doce" 6 ins6rtese en sn Ingar la 
palabra "diez y seis." 

Y: por cuanto a qne dicho tratado, con 
la aprobacion de las modificaciones 
citadas, fu6 ratificado el catorce de Mayo 
de 1884, por el Senado de los Estados 
Unidos Mexicanos; 

Y por cnanto a qne el Tratado ha sido 
ratificado por ambos Gobiernos, pero el 
ejemplar ratificado por el de M6xico, 
annqne esta en camino para Washington, 
no ha llegado todavia, se conviene qne 
este protocolo tendra el efecto de nn canje 
de ratificaciones cnando sea complemen
tado por nn canje formal qne tendra~veri
ficativo a Ia llegada del ejemplar mexi
cano, y este protocolo tendra efecto 110la
mente cnando llegue dicho ejemplar mexi
cano, y como si fuese de esta fecha, debi6n
dose firmar ent6nces otro Protocolo que 
eontenga la sustancia de este. 

In witneBB whereof we have hereunto En testimonio de lo coal hemoa pnesto· 
1et our hands and seals. nuestras .fi.rmas y 8611os. 

Protocol 7. • 

F.BEDK. T. FRBLniGHUYD.,. [i!BAL.] 
M. ROKERO. LSBAL.] 

[PROTOCOL 7.] 

Whereas, upon the 20th day of May, 
1884, a protocol of a Conference held at 
the Department of State in ihe City: of 
Washington, was signed, which provided 
-that as the Treaty between the United 
States of America and the United Mexi
can States, signed at Washington on the 
20th day of January, 1883. had been rati
fied by both Governments; but the Mexi
can Exchange Copy, although on its way 
to Washington had not then arrived, it 
was agNed that the protocol should have 
the effect of an exchange of ratifications 
when complemented by a formal ex
change, to take place upon the arrival of 
the :Mexican copy, the protocol to take 
effect only on the arrival of the Mexican 
copy of the Treaty, and then as of its 
date, when another protocol should be 
signed citing the substance of the proto- . 
col of May 20 ; 

Formal exchange And whereas the_ Mexican copy of the 
of ratifications Treaty has now arnved, and the respect--

Por cuanto ii qne el veinte de Mayo de 
18e4 86 firm6 el protoeolo de una confe
rencia ,·eri.fi.cada en el Departamento de 
Estado en la ciudad de Washington, en el 
cnal se acord6 qne, como el tratado entre 
los Estados Unidos de Am6rica y Jos Es
tados U nidos Mexicanos firm ado en Wash
ington el veinte de Enero de 1883, habia 
sido ratificado por am bos Gobiemos, pero 
el ejemplar ratificado por el de M6xico, 
annqne estaba en camino, no habia llegado 
todavia, se couvino qne el protocolo ten
drio. el. efecto de un canje de ratificaciones 
cnando fuese comJ?lementado por un canje 
formal qne deber1a haoerse a la llegada 
del ejemplar mexicano, tenieudo efecto 
el protocolo solamente onando llegara 
dicho ejempJar mexicano del tratado, y 
como si fuere firmado en esa, debi6nrlose 
.fi.rmar eut6nces otro protocolo qne con
tenga la snstancia del protocolo de 20 de 
Mayo· 

Y ~r cuanto a que el ejemplar del tra
tado ratificado por el Gobierno de M6xico 
ha llegado ya, y las ratificaciones de dicho 
tratado ban sido ouidadosamente compa
radas y cncontradas en armonia, Jos in
frascritoa ratifican y confirman el proto
colo de 20 de Mayo de qne aqni 86 hace 
mencion. 

• ive ratifications of said Treaty have been 
carefully compared and found conform
able, the undersigned ratify and confirm 
the Protocol of May 20th, hereinbefore 
referred to. 

In testimony whereof they have here
unto set their hands and aftlxed their seals 
at Washington this twenty-sixth day of 
May in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-four. 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSl'lll. [SEAL.] 

En f6 de lo cnal ban puesto sus firmas 
y sellos en Washington, hoy veintiseis de 
Mayo del aiio de mil ochocientos ochen~a. 
y cnatro. • 

:u. Ror,nmo. [SEAL] 
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Com;ention betzceen the United States of .America and Germany, Argentine Connntion. 
Confederation, Attstria-Hungary, Belgium, Brazil, Costa-Bica, Denmark, 
Dominican Republic, Spain, United 8-tates of ColMnbia, France, Great 
Britain, Gttatemala, Greece, Italy, Tttrkey, Netherlands, Per.Bia, Portu
gal, BOtlmania, R'USsia, Salvador, Se,·via, Sweden and Norzcay, and 
Urriguay, for the protection of wb-niarine cab"les. lYith 411, additional 
article concerning the means pr01Jiikd for admitting to the privileges of 
the Convention the Colonies of Great Britain, namely : Canada, New
fo'Undland, the Cape of Good Hope, .Natal, Neto South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Tasmania, South .A'UStralia, West.Amtralia, andNe10 Zeal
and. Concluded at Paris, March 14, 1884; rat·iftcation advised by the 
Senate June 12, 1884; ratified by the President January 26, 1885; 
ratifications by seventeen of the signatory power sexclianged at Paris 
.April 16, 1885; proclaimed May 22, 1885. 

(The Convention, by agreement between the contracting parties, will 
become operative January 1, 1887.J 

DY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AlIERICA: 

A PROCLAMATION. 

'\Vhereas, a Convention for the protection of submarine cables between Preamble. 
the United States of America and His Majesty the Emperor of Germany, 
King of Prussia, His Excellency the President of the Argentine Confed-
eration, His Majesty the .Emperor of Austria, King of Bohemia, etc., 
A postolical King of Hungary, His Majesty the King of the .Belgians, His 
l\Iajesty the Emperor of Brazil, His Excellency the President of the Re-
public of Costa Uica, His l\Iajesty the King of Denmark, His Excellency 
the President of the Dominican 1-tepnblic, His Majesty the King of Spain, 
His Excellency the President of the United States of Colombia. His Ex-
cellency the President of the French Republic, Her Majesty the Queen of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Empress of India, His 
Excellency the President of the Republic of Guatemala, His Majesty tho 
King of the Hellenes, His Majesty the King of Italy, Bis Majesty the 
Emperor of the Ottomans, His M~jesty the King of the N etherJa.nds, 
Grand Duke of Luxemburg, His Majesty the Shah of Persia, His Majesty 
tho King of Portugal and the Algarves, His Majesty the King of Rou-
mania, His Majesty the Emperor of all tho Russias, Bis Excellency the 
President of the Republic of Salvador, His Majesty the King of Ser,ia, 
Bis Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway, and His Excelltmcy the 
President of the Oriental Republic of Uruguay, was concluded and 
signed by their respective plenipotentiaries at Paris on the fourteenth 
day of March, one thousand eight hundred ancl eighty-four, the original 
of which, being in the French language, is word for word as follows: 

Son Excellence !e President des And of which the following is a Contractingpar• 
Eta ts-U nis d' Amfrique, Sa l\fajestc translation thereof into the English tiea. 
l'Emperimr <l'Allemagne, Roi de language: 
Prusse, Son Excellence le Presi- His ExceUency the President of 
dent de la Confederation .Argen- the United States of .America, His 
tine, Sa Majeste l'Empereur d'Au- l\fajesty the Emperor of Germany, 
triche, Roi de Boheme, etc., Roi King of Prussia, His Excellency 

[Kote.-Japan acceded ro tho Convention April 12. 1884.] 
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apostolique de Hongrie, Sa Majeste 
le Roi cles Beiges, Sa Majeste l'Em
pereur du Bresil, Son Excellence 
le President de la Republiqne de 
Costa-Ri~a, Sa Majeste le Roi de 
Danemark, Son Excellence le Pre
sident de la Repnbliqne Domini
caine, Sa .Majeste le Roi d'Espagne, 
Son Excellence le President des 
~tats-Unis de Colombie, Son Ex
cellence lo President de la Repn
blique Franc;aise, Sa Majeste la 
Reine dn Royanme- Uni de la 
Grande Bretagne et d'Irlande, Im
peratrice des I ndes, Son Excellence 
le President de la Republique tle 
Guatemala, Sa l\Iajeste le Roi des 
Hellenes, Sa Majeste le Roi d'Italie, 
Sa Majeste l'Empereur des Otto
mans, ~a Majeste le Roi des Pays
Bas, Hrand Due de Luxembourg, 
Sa Majeste le Schab de Perse, Sa 
Majestc le Roi de Portugal et des 
AlgarYes, Sa Majestc le Roi de 
Roumanie, Sa l\Iajesto l'Empereur 
de toutes les Russies, Son Excel
lence le President de la Republique 
de Sah-ador, Sa Majeste le Roi de 
Serl>ie, Sa Majestc le Roi de Suede 
et Nor¥ege, ct Son Excellence le 
President de la Republique Orien
tale del'Urngnay, desirant assurer 
le maintien des communications 
tclcgraphiqnes, qui ont lieu an 
moyen des rubles sons-marins, ont 

, resolu de conclore nne Convention 
a cet e:ffet et ont nomme pour leurs 
Plenipotentiaires, savoir: 

Son Excellence le President des 
:8tats-Unis d'Ameriqne, M. L. P. 
Morton, Envoye extraor<linaire ct 

Plenipotentiaries. Ministre pl6nipotentiaire des :8tats
U nis d' Amcriqne a Paris, etc., etc., 
etc.; et M. Vignaud, Secretaire de 
la Legation des £tats- U nis d' Amc
riq uc a Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

Sa Majeste l'Empereur ff Alle
magne, Roi de Prnsse, Son Altesse 
le Prince Ohlodwig Charles Vic
tor de Hohenlohe-Schillingsfnrst, 
Prince deRatiboret Corvey, Grand 
Chambellan de la conronne de 
Baxicre, Son Ambassadenr extra
ordiuail·c ct plcnipotentiaire pres 

the President of the Argentine 
Confederation, His Majesty the 
Emperor of Austria, King of Bo
hemia, etc., A.postolical King of 
Hungary, His l\Iajesty the King of 
the Belgians, His Majesty the Em
peror of Brazil, His Excellency 
the President of the Republic of 
Costa Rica, His l\fajesty the King 
of Denmark, His Excellency the 
President of the Dominican Re
public, His Majesty the King of 
Spain, His Excellency the Presi
dent of the United States of Co
lombia, His Excellency the Presi
dent of the French Republic, Her 
Majesty the Queen of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, Empress of India., His Excel
lency the President of the Repub
lic of Guatemala, His Majesty tho 
King of the Hellenes, His Majesty 
the King of Italy, His l\Iajeety tho 
Emperor of the Ottomans, His 
Majesty the King of tho Nether
lands, Grand Duke of Luxemburg, 
His Majesty the Shah of Persia, 
His Majesty the King of Portugal 
and the Algar,es, His Majesty tho 
King of Ronmania, His Majesty 
the Emperor of all tho Rnssias, 
His Excellency the President of 
the Republic of Salvador, His 
Majesty the King of Servia, His 
Majesty the King of Sweden and 
Norway, and His Excellency the 
President of the Oriental Republic 
of U rnguay, desiring to secure tho 
maintenance of telegraphic com
munication by means of submarine 
cables, have resolved to conclude 
a convention to that end, and han} 
appointed as their Plenipotentia
ries, to wit: 

His Excellency the President or 
the U nitcd States of .America, l\Ir. 
L. P. Morton, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of 
the United States of America at 
Paris, etc., etc., etc., and l\Ir. Vig
nand, Secretary of the Legation of 
the United States of America at 
Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

His Majesty tho Emperor of Ger
many, King of Prussia, His High
ness Prince Charles Victor ,on 
Hohenlohe-Schillingsfiirst, Prince 
of Ratibor and Corvey, Grand 
Chamberlain of the Crown of Ba
varia, His Ambassador Extraor
<linary and Plenipotentiary near 
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le Gourn,rnement dela.Rcpublique 
Fran~aise, etc., etc., etc.; 

Son Excellence le President de 
la Confederation Argentine, M. 
Balcarce, Envoye extraordinaire 
et l\1inistre plenipotentiaire de la 
Confederation a Paris, etc., etc., 
etc.; 

Sa Majestc l'Empereur d' Au
triche, Roi de Boheme, etc., Roi 
apostolique de Hongrie, Son Ex
cellence M. le Comte Ladislns 
Hoyos, Conseiller intime actnel, 
Son Ambassadeur extraordinairo 
et plenipotentiaire pres le Gonver
nementde laRepnbliqne Fran~aise, 
etc., etc., etc.; 

Sa Majest6 le Roi des Beiges, M. 
le baron Beyens, Son En,oyc ex
traordinaire et l\'linistre plenipo
tentiaire a Paris, etc., etc., etc.; et 
M. Leopold Orban,Envoyc cxtraor
dinaireet Ministre plenipotentiaire, 
Directenr General de la Politique 
an Departement des Affairesetra11-
geres de Belgique, etc., etc., etc.; 

Sa Majestc l'Empereur du Bre
sil, M. d' Araujo, Baron d'ltajnba, 
Charged' Aft'aires du Brcsil a Paris, 
etc., etc., etc.; 

Son Exce1lence le President de la 
Repnbliqne de Costa-Rica, M.Leon 
Somzee, Secretairo de Ia Legation 
de Costa-Rica a Paris, etc., etc.,etc.; 

Sa Majeste le Roi cie Danemark, 
JI. le Comte de Moltke-Hvitfeldt, 
Son En,oye extraordinaire et Mi
nistre plcnipotentiaire a Paris, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

Son Excellence le President de 
la Rcpnbliqne Dominicaine, l\I. le 
Baron de Almeda, Envoye extra
ordinaire et Ministre plenipoten
tiaire dela Republiqne Dominicaine 
a l'aris, etc., etc., etc.; 

Sa Majeste le Roi d'Espagne, 
Son Excellence M. Manuel Silvela 
de le Viellense, Senatenr inamovi
ble, membre de l'Academie Espa
gnole, Son Ambassadenrcxtraordi
naire et plenipotentiaire pres le 
Gouvernement de la Republique 
Fran~aise, etc., etc., etc.; 

Son Excellence le President des 
Etats-Unis<leColombie, M. le Doc
teur Jose G. Triana, Consul Gene
ral des Etas-Unis de Colombic a 
Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

Son Excellence le President de 
la R~pnbliqne Fmni;aise, l\I Jnles 

the Government of the French Tie
publicLetc., etc., etc.; 

His Bxcellency the President of 
the Argentine Confederation, M. 
Balcarce, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipo_tentiary of 
the Confederation at Paris, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

His Majesty the Emperor of 
Austria, King of Bohemia, etc., 
Apostolical King of Hungary, His 
Excellency Count Ladislas Hoyos, 
Actual Privy Counselor, His Am
bassador Extraordinary and Plen
ipotentiary near the Government 
of the French Republic, etc., etc., 
etc.· 

n'is Majesty the King of the 
Belgians, Barnn Beyens, His En
,oy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary at Paris, etc., etc., 
etc.; and Mr. Leopold Orban, En
voy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary, Director General 
of Political Affairs at the Depart
ment ofForeign Affairs of Belgium 
etc., etc., etc. ; 

His Majesty the Emp<"ror of 
Brazil, Mr. d'Araqjo, Baron d'lta
juba,Charged'Affaires of Brazil at 
Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

His Excellency the President of 
the Republic of Costa-Rica, Mr. 
Leon Somzee, Secretary of the Le
gation of Costa-Rica at Paris, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

His Majesty the King of Den
mark, Count de Moltke-Hvitfeldt, 
His Envoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary at Paris, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

His Excellency the President of 
the Dominican Uepublic, Baron de 
Almeda, Em·oy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the 
Dominican Republic at Paris, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

His Majesty the King of Spain, 
His Excellency .l\f'anuel Silvela de 
le Vielleuse, permanent Senator, 
member of the Spanish Academy, 
His Ambassador Extraordinary 
and Plenipotentiar_y near the Gov
ernment of the French Tiepublic, 
etc., etc., etc.; 

His Excellency the President of 
the United States of Colombia; 
Doctor Jose G. Triana, Consul
General of the United States of 
Colombia. at Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

His Excellency the President of 
the French Republic, Mr. Jules 
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Ferry, Depute, President du Con
scil, l\'Iinistre des A.ffaires ~tran
geres, etc., etc., etc.; et M. Adolphe 
Cochery, Depute, Ministre des Pos
tes ct des 'felegraphes, etc., otc., 
etc.; 

Sa l\Iajeste la Reine du Royaumc
CT ui de la Grande Bretagne et d'Ir
lande, Imperatrice des Indes, Son 
Excellence le trcs-honorable Ri
chard Bikerton Pernell, Vicomte 
Lyons, Pair du Royanme- Uni de 
la Grande Bretagne et d'Irlande, 
Membre du Conseil priv6 de Sa 
Majesto Britanniqne, Son Ambas
sadeur extraordinaire 'et plenipo
tentiaire pres le Gouvernement de 
la Ropublique Fran9aise, etc., etc., 
etc.; 

Son Excellence le President de 
la. Repnbliqne de Guatemala, M. 
Urisanto Medina, Envoye extraor
dinaire et Ministre plenipotentiaire 
de la Republique de Guatemala a 
Paris, etc., etc., etc. ; 

Sa Majeste le Roi des Hellenes, 
M. le Prince Maurocordato, Son 
Envoyo extraordinaire et Ministre 
plenipotentiaire a Paris, etc., etc., 
etc.; 

Sa Majeste le Roi d'ltalie, Son 
Excellence M. le General Oomt.e 
Menahrea, Marquis de V aldorc, 
Son Am bassadenr extraordinaire 
ct plcnipotentiaire pres le Gouver
nement dela Republique Fran9aise, 
etc., etc., etc.; 

Sa ~Iajestc l'Empereur ues Otto
mans, Son ExcellenceEssad Pacha, 
Son Ambassadeurextraordinaire et 
plcnipotentiaire pres le Gouverne
mcnt de la Republique Fran9aise, 
etc., etc., etc.; . 

Sa Majeste le Roi des Pays-Baa, 
Grand Due de Luxembourg, M. le 
Baron de Znylen de Nyevelt, Son 
Envoye cxtraordinaire ct Ministre 
plenipotentiaire a Paris, etc., etc., 
etc.; 

Sa Majeste le Schab de Pcrse, 
M. le General Nazare-Aga, Son En
voyo extraordinaire et l\1inistre 
pleuipotentiaire a Paris, etc., etc., 
etc.: 

Sa Majesto le Roi de Portugal et 
des AlgarVt:,s, M. d' Azevedo,Ohargo 
d' A.ffaires de Portugal a Paris, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

Sa Majest6 le Roi de Roumanie, 
M. Alexandre Odobesco, Charg6 
d' Affaires, par interim, de Rouma
nie a Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

Ferry, Deputy, President of the 
Council, Minister of Foreigu 
Affairs, etc., etc., etc. ; a_nd 1\Ir. 
AdolpheCochery,Deputy, l\Iinister 
of Posts and Telegraphs, etc., etc., 
etc.; 

Her Majesty the Queen of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Empress of India, 
His Excellency the Right Honor
able Richard Bikerton Pernell, Vis
count Lyons, Peer of the United 
Kingdom . of Great Britain all'l 
Ireland, member of her British 
Majesty's Privy Council, Her Am
bassador Extraordinary and. Plen
ipotentiary near the Government 
of the French Republic, etc., etc., 
etc.; 

His Excellency the President of 
the Republic of Guatemala, Mr. 
Crisanto Medina, Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary of the Republic of Guatemala 
at Paris, etc., etc., etc. ; 

His Majesty the King of the 
Hellenes, Prince Maurocordato, 
His Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary at Paris 1 
etc., etc. etc. ; 

His Majesty the King of Italy, 
His Excellency General Count 
Menabrea, Marquis de Valdora, His 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary near the Go\'ern
ment of the French Republic, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

His Majesty the Emperor of the 
Ottomans, His Excellenc.v Essa'1 
Pasha, His Ambassador Extraor
dinary and Plenipotentiary near 
the Government of the French Re
public, etc., etc., etc. k. 

His Majesty the ing of the 
Netherlands, Grand Duke of Lux
emburg, Baron de Zuylen de Nyc
velt, His Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary at Parifl, 
etc., etc., etc.; 

His Majesty the Shah of Persia, 
General Nazare-Aga, His Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary at Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

His l\Iajesty the King of Portu
gal and the Algarves, Mr. <l' Aze
vedo, Charge d' Affaires of Portu
gal at Paris, etc., etc., etc. ; 

His Majesty the King of Rou
mania., Mr. Alexander Odobesco, 
Chargcd'Affairesad interitnofRou
mania at Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 
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Sa l\Iajeste l'Empereor de tootes 
tes Russies, Son Excellence M. 
l'Aide-cle-Oamp General Prince Ni
cola."! Orloff, Son Ambassadeor ex
traordinaire et plenipotentiaire pres 
le Gouvernement de la Republique 
Fram;aise, etc., etc., etc.; 

Son Excellence le President de 
la Repnbliqoede Salvador,M. Tor
res Cai'cedo, Envoye extraordinaire 
et Ministre plenipotentiaire de la 
Republique de Salvador a Paris, 
etc., etc., etc. ; 

Sa Majeste le Roi de Serbia, M. 
l\larinovitch, Son Envoye extraor
dinaire et Ministre plenipotentiaire 
a Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

Sa Majeste Je Roi de Suede et 
Norvege, M. Sibbern, Son Envoye 
extraord.inaire et Ministre plenipo
teutiaire a Paris, etc;, etc., etc.; 

Son Excellence le President de 
la Uepnbliqoe Orientale de !'Uru
guay, JU. le Colon-el Diaz, Envoye 
extraordinaire et Ministre plenipo
teu tiaire de la Repu bJique de PU ro
guay a Paris, etc., etc., etc.; 

Lesquels, apres avoir echange 
leurs pleins pouvoirs, trouves en 
honne et due forme, sont convenus 
des articles snivants: 

ARTICLE I. 

La presente Convention s'ap
plique, en dehors des eaox territo
nales, a tons les cables soos-marins 
legalemcnt etablis et qui atterris
sent sur les territoires, colonies ou 
possessions de l'one on de plusieurs 
des Ilaotes Parties contractantes. 

ARTICLE 11. 

La rupture ou la deterioration 
d'un cable sous-marin, faite volon
tairement ou par negligence con
pable, et qui pourrait avoir poor 
resultat d'interrompre ou d'entra
ver, en tout on en partie, les com
munications telegraphiques est pu
nissable, sans prejudice de !'action 
civile en dommages et interets. 

Oette disposition ne s'appliqoe 
pas aux ruptures 011 deteriorations 
dont les auteurs n'auraient en qne 
le but legitime de proteger leur vie 
ou Ja securite de leurs batiments, 
apres avoir pris toutes les precau
tions 11ecessairea pour eviter ces 
ruptures on deteriorations. 

STAT L-VOL XXIV--63 

His l'tfajesty the Empe-ror of all 
the Russias, His Excellency the 
Aid-de-Camp General Prince Nich
olas Orloff, His Ambassador Ex
traordinary and Plenipotentiary 
near the Government of the French 
Republic, etc., etc., etc.; 

His Excellency the President of 
the Republic of Salvador, Mr. Tor
res Cai'cedo, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of the 
Republic ofSah-ador at Paris, etc., 
etc., etc.; 

His l\lajesty the King of Servia, 
Mr. l\farinovitch, His Envoy Ex- . 
traordinary and Minister. Plenipo- · 
tentiary at Paris, etc., etc., etc. ; 

His Majesty the King of Sweden 
and Norway, Mr. Sibbern, His En
voy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary at Pi;tris, etc., etc., 
etc.; 

His Excellency the President of 
the Oriental Republic of Uruguay, 
Colonel Diaz, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of 
the Republic of Uruguay at Paris, 
etc., etc., etc. ; 

Who, after having exchanged 
their full powers, which were found 
to be in good and due form, have 
agreed upon the following articles: 

ARTICLE I. 

The present Convention shall be 
applicable, outside of the territorial 
waters, to all legally established 
submarine cables landed in the ter
ritories, colonies or possessions of 
one or more of the High Contract
ing Parties. 

AUTICLE II. 

Application. 

The breaking or injury of a sub- Injury ~ cablee 
marine cable, done willfully or to be punishable. 
through culpable negligence, and 
resulting in the total or partial in-
terruption oremharrassmentoftel-
egraphic communication, shall be 
a punishable offense, but the pun• 
ishment inflicted shall be no bar to 
a civil action for damages. 

This provision shall not apply to 
ruptures or injuries when the par
ties guilty thereof have become so 
simply with the legitimate object 
of saving their liv..-s or their ves
sels, after having taken all neces
sary precautions to avoid such 
ruptures or injuries. 
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ARTICLE Ill. 

Lauding of ca- LesHantes Partiescontractantes 
bles. s'engagent a imposer, autant qne 

possible, quand elles autoriseront 
l'atterrissemen t d'un cable sous
marin, les conditions de sftrete con
venables, tant sous le rapport dn 
trace que sous celui des dimensions 
du cable. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Reparation of Le proprietaire d'un cable qui, 
injury by one ea- par la pose ou la reparation de ce 
ble to ano ther. cable, cause la rupture OU la dete

rioration d'un autre cable doit sup
porter Jes frais de reparation qne 
cette rupture OU cette deterioration 
aura rend us necessaires, sans preju
dice, s'il y a lien, de !'application 
de !'article II. de la preseute Con
vention. 

ARTICLE V. 

Cable - laying Les batiments occupes a la pose 
ahipa. on a la reparation des cables sons

marins dofrent observer Jes regles 
snr les siinanx qui sont ou seront 
adoptees, d'un common accord, par 
Jes Hautes Parties contractantes, 
en vue de prevenir les abordages. 

Other vell881■ to Qnand un batiment occnpe a la 
w!thdraw from reparation d'nn cable porte lesdits 
neighborhood. signanx, les autres batiments qui 

aper9oivent ou sont en mesure 
d'aperceY-oir ces signanx doivent 
on se retirer on se tenir eloignes d'un 
mille nantiqne an moins de ce bati
ment, pour ne pas le gener dans ses 
operations. 

Les engins on filets des pechenrs 
devront etre tenns a la mcme dis
tance. 

Tontefois, Jes bateaux de peche 
qui aper9oivent ou sont en mesure 
d'apercevoir nn naviro telegraphi
qne portant lesdits sign aux auront, 
pour se conformer a l'aveFtisse
ment ainsi donne, nn delai do vingt
qnatre heures au plus, pendant 
lequel ancnn obstacle ne devm 
Mre apporte a leurs manrenvres. 

Les operations du navire tele
graphique devront etre achevees 
dans le plus bref delai possible. 

ARTICLE VI. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

The High Contracting Parties 
agree to insist, as far as possible, 
when they shall authorize the land
ing ofa. submarine cable, upon suit
able conditions of safety, both as 
regards the track of the cahle and 
its dimensions. 

ARTICLE IV. 

The owner of a cable who, by the 
laying or repairing of that cable, 
shall cause the breaking or injury 
of another cable, shall be required 
to pay the cost of the repairs which 
such breaking or injury shall have 
rendered necessary, but such pay
ment shall not bar the enforcement, 
if there be ground therefor, of arti
cle II. of this Convention. 

ARTICLE V. 

Vessels engaged in laying or re
pairing submarine cables must ob
serve the rules concerning signals 
that have been or shall be adopted, 
by common consent, by the High 
Contracting Parties, with a view to 
preventing collisions at sea. 

When a vessel engaged in repair
ing a cable carries the said signals, 
other vessels that see or are able 
to see those signals shall withdraw 
or keep at a distance of at least one 
nautical mile from such vessel, in 
order not to interfere with its ope
rations. 

Fishing gear and nets shall be 
kept at the same distance. 

~evertbeless, a perio1l oftwt•nty
four bonrs at most shall be allowed 
to fishing \'essels that perceive or 
are able to perceive a teleg-rapb ship 
carrying the said signals, in order 
that they may be enableu to obey 
the notice thus given, and no obsta
cle shall be placed in the way of 
their operations during such pe
riod. 

The operations of telegraph ships 
shall be :finished as speedily as pos
sible. 

.ARTICLE VI. 

Avoidance of Les batiments qui voient ou Vessels that see or are able to 
buoy■• aont en mesure de voir les bouees see buoys designe,1 to show the po

destinees a indiquer la position des sition of cables when the latter are 
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• cables, en cas de pose, de derange
ment on de rupture, doivent se te
nir eloignes de ces bouees a nn 
quart de mille uantiqne au moins. 

Les engins ou fl.lets des pecheurs 
devront ctre tenns a la meme dis
tance. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Les proprietaires des navires ou 
batimeuts qui peuvent pronver 
qu'ils ont sacrifie uue ancre, nn 
fl.let ou un autre engin de pcche, 
pour ne pas endommager un cable 
sous-marin, doivent etre indemni
ses par le proprietaire du cable. 

Pour avoir droit a une telle in
demnite, ii fant, autant que possi
ble, qn'aussitot apres l'accideut, 
on ait dresse, pour le constater, un 
proces-verbal appaye des temoi
gnages des gens de !'equipage, et 
que le capitaine du navire fasse, 
dans les vingt-qnatre heures de 
son arrivee au premier port de 
retonr ou de relache, sa declara
tion aux aatorites competentes. 
Celles-ci en donnent avis aux an
torites consulaires de la nation du 
proprietaire du cable. 

ARl'ICLE VIII. 

Les trilmnanx competents pour 
connaitre des infractions a la pre
sente Convention sont ceux du 
pays auqnel appartient le batiment 
a oor<l tluquel l'infraction a ete 
commise. 

II est, <l'ailleur1-, entendu que, 
dans Ies cas oil la disposition in
seree dans le precedent alinea ue 
J>ourrait pas rece,·oir d'execution, 
la repressil'u des iufractious a la 
presente Convention aurait lieu, 
dans chacuu des Etatscontractants 
a l'egard de ses uationaux, con
formement aux regles generales de 
competence ptfoale resultant des 
lois particulicrni de ces £tats ou 
de8 trait cs internationanx. 

ARTICLE IX. 

La poursuite des infractions pre
vues aux articles II., V. et VI. de 
la presente Convention aura lieu 
par l'.f:tat on en son nom. 

being laid, :ire out of order, or are 
broken, shall keep at a distance of 
one quarter of a nautical mile at 
least from such buoys. 

Fishiug nets and gear shall be 
kept at the same distance. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Owners of ships or vessels who Losses on ac
can prove that they have sacrificed count of cables. 
an anchor, a net, or any other im-
plement used in fishing, in order to 
avoid injuring a submarine cable, 
shall be indemnified by the owner 
of the cable. 

In order to be entitled to such in
demnity, one must prepare, when
ever pol'sible, immediately after the 
accident, in proof thereof, a state
ment supported by the testimony 
of the men belonging to the crew; 
and the captain of the vessel must, 
within twenty-four hours after ar
riving at the first port of tern porary 
entry, make his declaration to the 
competent authorities. The latter 
shall give notice thereof to the con
sular authorities of the nation to 
which the owner of the cable be
longs. 

AR'l'ICLE VIII. 

Th_e courts ~ompet~nt to ta~e Courtofconntry 
cogmzauce of mfract10ns of this ofinfractingparty 
convention shall be those of the to have jnrisdio
country to which the vel'lsel on tion. 
board of which the infraction has 
been committed oelongs. 
• It is, moreover, understood that, 
in cases in which the provision con
tained iu the forl'going paragraph 
cannot be carried out, the repres
sion of violations of this conven
tion shall take place, in each of the 
contracting States, in the case of 
its suluects or citizens, in accord
ance with the general rules of 11ena.l 
competence estaulished by the spe
cial laws of those States, or by in
ternational treaties. 

ARTICLE IX. 

Prosecut:ons on account of the Prosecution to 
infractions contemplated in articles ~ in name of 
II., V. and VI. of this convention, tate. 
shall oe instituted by the State or 
in its name. 
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ARTICLE X. 

EV?-dence of in- Les infractions a ]a presente 
fractiona. Convention pourront etre consta

tees par tons les moyens de preuve 
admis dans la legislation du pays 
ou siege le tribunal saisi. 

Speedy trials. 

Lorsque les officiers comman
dant les batiments de guerre on Jes 
batiments specialement commis
sionnes a cet effet de l'une des 
Hautes Parties contractantes au
ront lieu de croire qu'une infraction 
aux mesures prevues par la pre
sente Convention a ete commise 
par nn batiment autre qu'un bfi.ti
ment de guerre, ils pourront exiger 
du capitaine ou du patron !'exhi
bition des pieces officielles j ustifiant 
de la nationaliM dudit batiment. 

• Mention sommaire de cette exhibi
tion sera faite immediatement sur 
les pieces produites 

En outre, des proces-verbaux 
ponrront etre dresses par lesdits 
officiers, quelle que soit la natio
nalite du batiment inculpe. Ces 
proces-verbaux seront dresses sni
vant les formee et dans la langue 
en usage dans le pays auquel ap
partient l'officier qui Jes dresse; ils 
pourront servirde moyen deprenve 
dans le pays ou ils seront invoques 
et suivant la legislation de ce pays. 
Les inculpes et Jes temoins auront 
le droit d'y ajouter on d'y faire 
ajouter, dans leur propre langue, 
toutes explications qu'ils croiront 
utiles ; ces declarations devront 
etre dftment signees. 

ARTICLE XI. 

La procMure et lejugement des 
infractions aux dispositions de la 
presente Convention ont toujonrs 
lien aussi sommairement qne les 
lois et reglements en vigneur le 
permettent. 

ARTICLE XII. 

Le;;i11lation to be . Les Hautes Parties contractan-
recommended. tes s'engagent a prendre on a pro

poser a leurs legislatures respec
tives les mesures necessaires pour 
assurer l'execntion de la presente 
Convention, et notamment pour 
faire punir soit de l'emprisonne
ment, soit de l'amende, soit de ces 

ARTICLE X. 

Evidence of violations of tllis 
convention may be obtained by all 
methods of securing proof that are 
allowed by the laws of the country 
of the court before which a case 
bas been brought. 

When the officers commanuing 
the vessels of war or the vessels 
specially commissioned for that 
purpose, of one of the High Con
tracting Parties, shall have reason 
to believe that an infraction of the 
measures provided for by this Con
vention has been committed by a 
vessel other than a vessel of war, 
they may require the captain or 
master to exhibit the official docu
ments furnishing evidence of the 
nationality of the said vessel. 
Summary mention of such exhibi
tion shall at once be made on the 
documents exhibited. 

Reports may, moreover, be pre
pared by the said officers, what-
1wer may be the nationality of the 
inculpated ,essel. These reports 
shall be drawn up in the form and 
in the language in use in the coun
try to which the officer drawing 
them up belongs; they may be 
used as evidence in the country in 
which they shall be invoked, and 
according to the laws of such coun
try. The accused parties and the 
witnesses shall have the right to 
add or to cause to be added thereto, 
in their own language, any explana
tions that they may deem proper; 
these declarations shall be duly 
signe1l. 

ARTICLE XI. 

Proceedings and trial in cases of 
infractions of the provisions of this 
Convention shall always take place 
as summarily as tl1e laws and reg
ulations in force will permit. 

ARTICLE XII. 

The High Oontracting Parties 
engage to take or to propose to 
their respective legislative bodies 
the measures necessary. in order to 
secure the execution of this Con
vention, and especially in order to 
cause the punishment, either by 
fine or imprisonment, or both, of 

• 
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• deux peines, ceux qui contrevien- such persons as may violate the 
draient aux dispositions des arti- provisions of articles II., V. and 
cles II., V. et Vl. VI. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

Les Hautes Parties contractan
tes se communiqueront les lois qui 
auraient deja ete rendues OU qui 
viendraient a l'etre dans leurs 
:etats, relativement a l'objet de la 
presente Convention. 

ARTICLE XIV. 

Les :etats qui n'ont point pris 
part a la presente Convention sont 
admis a y adherer, sur leur de
maude. Cette adhesion sera noti
fiee par la voie diplomatique au 
Gouvernement de la Republique 
fran~ise, et .par celui-ci aux autres 
GouYernements signataires. 

ARTICLE xv. 
II est bien eutendu que les stipu

lations de la presente Convention 
ne portent aucune atteinte a la li
berte d'action des belligerants. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

La r,:;-esente Convention sera 
mise a execution a partir du jour 
dont les Ilautes Parties contrac
tantes conviendront. 

Elle restera en vigueur pendant 
cinq annees a dater de ce jour, et, 
dans le cas ou aucune des Hantes 
Parties contractantes n'aurait no
tifie, donze mois avant l'ex1>iration 
de ladite periode de cinq annees, 
son intention d'en faire cesser les 
e1fets, elle continuera a rester en 
vigueur une an nee, et ainsi de suite 
d'annee ec annee. 

Dans le cas ou l'une des Puis
sanoos signataires denoncerait la 
Convention, cet te tlenonciation 
n'anrait d'effet qu'a son egard. 

ARTICLE XVll. 

La pre11ente Convention sera ra
tifttSe; les • ratifications en seront 
echangees a Paris, le pins t0t pos
sible, et, au pins tard, dans le de
lai d'un an. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

The High Contracting Parties Interchange of 
shall communicate to each other laws. 
such laws as may already have 
been or aR may hereafter be en-
acted in their respective countries, 
relative to the subject of this Con-
vention. 

ARTICLE XIV. 

States that have not taken part Other state 11 

in this Convention shall be allowed may,adhere. 
to adhere thereto, on their request-
ing to do so. Notice of such ad-
hesion shall be given, diplomati-
cally, to the Government of the 
French Republic, and by the lat-
ter to the other signatory Govern-
ments. 

ARTICLE XV. 

It is understood that the stipu- Notto&ft'eetbel• 
lations of this Convention shall in ligerents. 
no wise affect the liberty of action 
of belligerents. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

This Convention shall take effect Commencement 
on such day as shall be agreed u;>on and termination. 
by the High Contracting Parties. 

It shall remain in force for five 
years from that day, and, in case 
none of the High Contracting Par
ties shall have given notice, twelve 
months previously to the expiration 
of the said period of five years, of 
its intention to cause its effects to 
cease, it shall continue in force for 
one year, and so on from year to 
year. 

In case one of the Signatory 
Powers shall give notice of its de
sire for the cessation of theeffect.sof 
the Convention, such notice shall 
be effective as regards that Power 
only. 

ARTICLE XVII. 

This ConvPntion shall be rati
fied ; Its ratifications shall be ex
chan~ed at Paris as speedily as 
possible, aml within one year at 
the latest. 

Ratification. 
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Signatures. 

En foi de quoi, les Plenipoten
tiaires respectifs l'ont signee et y 
ont appose leurs cachets. 

Fait en Yingt-six exemplaires, a 
Paris, le 14 mars 1884. 

iSEAL. L. P. MORTON. 
SE.AL. HENRY VIGNA.OD. 
SE.AL. HOHENLOHE. 

·sE.AL. :M. BA.LC.ARCE. 
SE.AL. LADISL.AS COIITJI HOYOS. 
SEAL. BEYENS. 
SE.AL. LEOPOLD CRDAN. 
SEAL. ••· D'lTAJUDA. 
SEAL. LEON S0MZEE. 
SE.AL. MCLTKE-HVITFELDT. 
SE.AL. EMANUEL DE .ALMEDA. 
SE.AL. l\IANUEL SIL VELA. 
SEAL. JOSE G. TRIANA. 
SEAL. JULES FERRY. 
SE.AL . .An. CoCHERY. 
SE.AL. LYONS. 
SE.AL. CRIS.ANTO MEDIN.A. 
SE.AL. M.A.UROCORDATO. 
SE.AL. MEN.A.BREA. 
SE.AL. Ess.A.D. 
SEAL. -· DE ZUYLEN DE NYE-

VELT. 
SE.AL. NAZARE-AG.A. 
SE.AL. F. D'AZEVEDO. 
SEAL. ODOBESCO. 
SEAL. PRINCE ORLOFF. 
SE.AL. J. M. TORRES-CAICEDO. 
SEAL. J. MARINOVITCH. 
SE.AL. G. SIBBERN. 
SE.AL. JU.AN J. DIAZ. 

ARTICLE ADDITIONNEL . 

.Additional arti- Les stipulations de la. Conven-
ele. tion conclue, a la date de ce jour, 

pour la protection des c§.bles sous
marins seront applicables, confor
mement a Particle 1 er, aux colo
nies et possessions de Sa Majeste 

British colonies Britannique, a l'exception de celles 
excepted. ci-apr~ denommees, savoir: 

Le Canada; 
Terre-Neu'\"e; 
Le Cap; 
Natal; 
La Nouvelle-Ganes du Sud; 
Victoria; 
Queensland; 
La Tasmanie; 
Il Australie du Sud ; 
L' Australie occidentale; 
La N ouvelle-ZeJande. 

.In testimony whereof, the re
spective Plenipotentiaries have 
signed it, and have thereunto af
fixed their seals. 

Done in twenty-six copies, at 
Paris, this 14th day of l\Iarch, 1884. 

!L. s. L. P. l\IORTON. 
L. S. HENRY VIGNAUD. 
L, S. HOIIENLOHE, 

lL. S. l\I. BALCARCE. 
L. S. L.A.DISLAS comrr HOYOS. 
L. S. BEYENS. 

lL. s. LEOPOLD ORBAN. 
[L. S. BI<. D'lTAJUBA.. 
L. S. LEON SOMZEE. 
L, S. MOLTKE·HVITFELDT. 
L. S,J EMANUEL DE ALMEDA.. 
L, ~- MANUEL SIL VELA. 
L. S. JOSE G. TRI.AN.A.. 

[L. s.l JULES FERRY. l L. s. An. CocHERY. 
f L. S. LYONS. 
rL. S. CRIS.ANT0 MEDll.A.. 

1L. S. MAUROCORD.A.TO. 
J L. s.l MEN.A.BREA. 
[L. s. Ess.A.D. 
(L. S. u. DE ZUYLEN DE NYE-

VELT. 
[L. S. NAZARE-AGA. 
L. S. F. D' AzEVEDO. 
L. S. ODOBESCO. 
L. S. PRINCE ORLOFF, 
L. S. J. M. TORRES-C.AI0EDO. 
L. S. J. M.A.RINOVITCH. 
L. s. G. SmnERN. 
L. S. JU.AN J. DIAZ. 

ADDITION.AL ARTICLE. 

The stipulations of the Conven
tion concluded this day for the pro
tection of submarine cables shall 
be applicable, according to Article 
l., to the colonies and possessions 
of Iler Britannic l\Iajesty with the 
exception of those named below, 
to wit: 

Canada. 
Newfoundland. 
The Cape. 
Natal. 
New South Wales. 
Victoria. 
Queensland. 
Tasmania. 
Sooth Australia. 
West Australia. 
New Zealand. 

Tootefois, Jes stipulations de la- Nevertheless, the stipulations of 
elite Convention seront applicables the said Convention shall be appli
a l'une des colonies ou possessions cable to one of the above-named 
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ci-dessus indiquees, si, en leur nom; 
one notification a cet eft'et a ete 
adressee :par le Representant de Sa 
Majeste Britannique a Paris, au 
l\Iinistre deR Aft'aires etrangeres de 
France. 

colonies or possessions, if, in their 
[its T] name, a notification to that 
effect bas been addressed by the 
representative of Her Britannic 
Majesty at Paris to the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs of France. 
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Chacune des colonies ou posses
sions ci-dessus denommees qui au
rait adhere a ladite Convention, 
conserve la faculte de se retirer de 
la meme maniere que les Puissan
ces contractantes. Dans le cas ou 
l'une des colonies ou possessions 
dont il s'agit desirerait se retirer de 
la Convention, one notification a 
cet etlet serait adressee par le 
Representant de Sa Majeste Bri
tannique a Paris au Ministre des 
Aft'aires etrangeres de France. 

Each of the above-named Colo- Coloniesma7ad, 
nies or possessions that shall hal"e here • . 
adhered to the said Convention, 
shall have the 11rivilege of with-
drawing in the same manner as 
the contracting powers. In case 
one of the colonies or possessions 
in question shall desire to .with-
draw from the Convention, a notifi-
cation to that effect shall be ad-
dressed by Her Britannic Majesty's 
representative at Paris to the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs of France .. 

Fait en vingt-six exemplaires a Done in twenty-six copies at 
Paris, le 14 mars, 1884: Paris, this fourteenth day of March, 

1884. 

L. P. MORTON. 
HENRY VIGNAUD, 
HOHENLOHE, 
1\1. BALCARCE. 
LADISLASoollTS IloYOS. 
BEYENS, 
LEOPOLD ORBAN, 
... D'l TA.JUDA, 
LEON SoMZEE. 
MOLTKE-HVITFELDT. 
EMANUEL DE ALMEDA. 
MANUEL SILVELA. 
JOSE G. TRIANA. 
JULES FERRY. 
AD. COCHERY. 
LYONS. 
CRISTA.i.'iTO l\IEDIN.A.. 
MAUROCORDATO. 
:MENAilREA. 
EssAD. 
••· DE ZUYLEN DE NYEVELT, 
NAZARE·AGA. 
F. D'AZEVEDO. 
ODODESCO. 
PRINCE ORLOFF, 
J. 1\1. TORRES-CAICEDO. 
J. l\lARIN0VITCIJ, 
G. SIDBERN. 
JUAN J.Duz. 

L. P. MORTON, Signaturee. 
HENRY VIGNAUD, 
HOHENLOHE. 
M. BALCARCE, 
LADISLAS COUNT HOYOS, 
BEYENS. 
LEOPOLD ORD.AN. 
... D'lTAJUBA, 
LEON SoMZEE, 
MOLTKE-HVITFELDT, 
EMANUEL DE A I.MEDA. 
MANUEL SIL VELA, 
JOSE G. TRIANA. 
JULES FERRY, 
AD. OOCIIERY. 
LYONS. 
CRISANTO l\IEDINA, 
MAUROC0RDATO, 
MEN ADREA. 
EssAD. 
BM. DE ZUYLEN DE ~YEVELT, 
NAZARE·AGA. 
F. D'AZEVEDO. 
ODOilESCO. 
PRINCE ORLOFF. 
J. l\I. TORRES-CAICEDO. 
J. MARINOVITCH. 
G. SrnnERN. 
JUAN J. DI.AZ. 

And whereas the saill Convention has been duly ratified by the United Preamble. 
States of America on the one hand, and by se,·enteen of the signatory 
powers on the other Land, and the respeot~rn ratifications _were ex
changed at Paris on the sixteenth day of AprII, one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-fil"e; 

And whereas pursuant to Article XVI. of said Convention, the con
tracting parties have agreed upon the fifteenth day of January one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, as the date on which the same 
shall go into effect; 
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Proclamation. Now, therefore, be it known that I, Grover Cleveland, President of 
the United States of' America, have caused the said Convention to be
made public, to the end that the same and every clause and article
thereof may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United 
States and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done in the city of Washington this twenty-second day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, and of 
the Independence of the United States of America the one hundred and 
ninth. 

[BE.A.L.j GROVER CLEVELAND. 
By the President: 

T. F. BA.YARD, 
Secretary of St,a,u. 



CONVENTION-ITALY. JUNE 11, 1884. 

8'11pplementary convention bettt'een the United State, of America and the 
Kingdom of Italy concerning e:rtradition of criminal,. Concluded June 
11, 1884; ratification adf7iaed by the &mate July 5, 1884; ratified by the 
President .April 10, 1885; ratified by the Kiiig of Italy August S, i884; 
ratijicatiom exchanged at Washington April 24, 1885; proclaimed .April 
24, 1885. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: 

A PROCLAMATION. 
I 

Whereas a Supplementary Extradition Convention, was concluded be- Preamble. 
tween the United States of America and His Majesty the King of Italy, 
and signed by their respective plenipotentiaries on the eleventh day of 
June one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, the original of which 
Supplementary ConYention is word for word as follows: 
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The President of the United 
States of America and His Majesty 
the King of Italy, being convinced 
of th-, necessity of adding some 
stipulations to the extradition con
vention concluded between the 
United States and Italy on the 23d 
of March, 18GB, with a view to the 
better administration of justice and 
the prevention of crime in their re
spectfre territories and jurisdic
tions, have resolved to conclude a 
supplementary convention for this 
purpose, and have appointed as 
their Plenipotentiaries, to wit: The 
President of the United States, 
Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Secre
tary of State of the United States; 

II Presidentedegli Stati Uniti di 
America e Sua Maestail Red' Italia, 
convinti della convenienza di ag
giungere alcune stipulazioni alla 
Convenzione di Estradizione con
clusa fra gli Stati Uniti e l'Italia ii 
23 Marzo 1868, in vista della miglio
re amministrazione del1a giustizia 
e del1a prevenzione de' crimini nei 
loro ri1,1pettivi territorii e giurisdi
zioni, hanno risoluto di concladere 
a questo oggetto nna Convenzione 
supplementare, ed hanno nominato 
a loro Plenipotenziarii, cioe: 

N egotiatione. 

And His Majesty the King of 
Italy,Baron Saverio Fava, His En
voy Extraordinary and Minister 
Phmipotentiary at Washington; 

Who, after reciprocal communi
cation of their fnll powers, which 
were found to be in good and due 
form, have agreed upon the follow
ing articles: 

ARTICLE I. 

II Presidente degli Stati Unifi, ii 
Signor Federico T. FreJinglmysen, 
Segretario di Stato degli Stati 
Uniti; 

E Sua Maesta il Re d' Italia, il 
Signor Barone Saverio Fava, sua 
Inviato Straorclinario e l\Iinistro 
Plenipotenziario presso il Governo 
degli Stati Uniti; 

I quali, dopo essersi reciproca
mente comnnicati i loro pieni po
teri, trovati in buona e debita for
ma, hanno concordato e concluso i 
seguenti articoli : 

ARTICOLO I. 

The following paragraph isadcled II segnente paragrafo e aggiunto 
to the list of crimes on account of alla lista dei crimini che possono dar 
which extradition may be granted, luogo alla estradizione contenuta 
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as provided in .Article II. of the 
aforesaid convention of March 23, 
1868: 

Kidnapping to 9. Kidnapping of minors or ad-
be extrachtable. nits, that is to say, the detention 

of one or more persons for the pur
pose of extorting mont:.r from them 
or their families, or for any other 
unlawful purpose. 

Issuing 
rants. 

.ARTICLE II. 

The following clause shall be in
serted after .Article V. of the afore
.said Convention of March 23, 18ti8: 

war- .Any competent judicial magis
trate of either of the two countries 
shall be authorizt!d after tbe exhi
bition of a certificate signed by the 
l\Iinister of Foreign .Affairs (of 
Italy l or the Secretary of State of 
the United States] attesting that 
a requisition has been made by the 
Government of the other country 
to secure the preliminary arrest of 
a person condemnetl for or charged 
with having therein committed a 
crime for which, pursuant to this 
Convention, extradition may be 
granted, and on complaint duly 
made under oath by a 11erson cog
nizant of the fact, or by a diplo
matic or consular officer of the de
manding Government, being duly 
authorized by the latter, and at
testing that the aforesaid crime 
was thus perpetrated, to issue a 
warrant for the arrest of the person 
thus inculpated, to the end that be 
or she may be brought before the 
said magistrate, so that tbe evi
dence of his or her criminality may 
be heanl and considered; and tbc 
Jlerson thus accused and impris
oned sball from time to time be re
manded to prison until a formal 
demand for llis or her extradition 
shall be made and supported by 
evidence as above provided ; if, 
bowevt'r, the requisition, together 
with the documents above provided 
for, shall not be made, as required, 
by the diplomatic representative of 
the demanding Government, or, in 
his absence, by a consular officer 
thereof, within forty days from the 
date of the arrest of the accn&ed, 
the prisoner shall be set at liberty. 

nell' .Articolo II. della precitata 
Con,enzione del 23 l\farzo 1868: 

9. Sequestro di rninori o di adnlti, 
nel senso di detenzione di una o pin 
persone a :fine di estorcere denaro 
dalle rnedesime o ,lalle loro fami
glie, o per qualuuqne altro illecito 
scopo. 

ARTICOLO II. 

La seguente clausola ,ieue iuse
rita iu continuazione dell' articolo 
V. della precitata Conveuzione del 
23 Marzo 1868 : 

Sara. tuttavia in facolt:\ <li qual
siasi competente .Antorita Gimhzia
ria di ciascuno clei clue Stati, dietro 
esihizlone di uu cer~ificato <lei pro
prio l\linistro <legli Affari Esteri, o 
rispetti vamente lit-I proprio Segre
tario di Stato, attestaute che ri
cbiesta venue fatta dal Governo 
dell' a1tro paese 11er ottenere l' ar
resto provvisoriu tl'nna persona 
conclannata od accusata per :were 
in esso Jlerpetrato un crimjne cbe, a 
norma della presente Oonvenzione, 
possa dar luogo all' estradizione, e 
dietro querela debitamente fatta 
con ginrarnento da }Jersona infor
matadelfatto, ovveroda un nfficia]e 
diplomatico o consolare del Gover
no cbe chiede I' estradizione, debi
tamente da quest' ultimo antoriz
zato, e che attesti essere stato il 
predetto crimine cosi perpetrato, di 
spiccare nu mandato per la <:attura 
della persona cosl incolpata, affin
che questa veuga fatta comparire 
dinauzi alla, detta Antorita Giudi
ziaria, perclie sieno sentite e valu
tate le prove cli reih\; e la persona 
cosl accusatae imprigioniita sar:\ di 
tempo in tempo rim·iata al carcere 
fiuo a cl1e la formale dornauda di 
estradizioue venga fatta etl appog
giata da pro,·e a norma cli quanto 
e qui sopra statuito; ma se la ri
chiesta correclatadei documenti qui 
sopra prescritti non venisse fatta, 
come si e detto, dall' Agente diplo
matico del Governo ricbiedente, e, 
in sna assenza, da on nfficiale con
solare del medesimo, dentro qna
ranta giorni dalla data dell' arresto 
della persona accnsata, il prigio
niero san\ rimesso in liberta. 
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ARTICLE Ill. ARTIC0L0 III. 

These supplementary articles 
f!hall be considered as an integral 
part of the aforesaid original extra
,dition convention of March 23, 
1868, and together with the addi
tional article of January 21, 1860, 
as ha\"ing the same value and force 
as the Uonvention itself, and as 
-destined to continue and terminate 
.in the same manner. 

I presenti articoli supplementari Consi_dered part 
saranno riguardati qual parte in- of preVJous treaty. 
tegrante della succitata primitiva 

Thfl present Convention shall be 
ratified, and the ratifications ex
,changed at Washington as spe{.dily 
.as possible, and it shaU take effect 
immediately after the said ex
-change of ratifications. 

In testimony whereof, the respec
ti rn Plenipotentiaries have signed 
the present Uom·ention in dupli
.cate, and have thereunto affixec:l 
their seals. 

Done at Washington, this elev
~nth day of the month of June in 
the year of our Lord one thousand 
-eight hundred and eighty-four. 

Convenzione di estradizione del 2G 
l\Iarzo 1868, t•~ nnitamente all' ac-
cordo acltliziona]e alla medesima 
del 21 Gennajo 1860, come aventi 
egual va]ore et! efficacia con la Con-
venzione stessa e destinati a con-
tinuare ed aver termine nell~ stessa 
maniera. 

La presente Convenzione sara Exchangeofrat
ratificata e le ratifiche scambiatc a ifications. 
,vashington tosto che sara pos-
sibile, ed essa a\"r.\ il suo effetto 
immediatamente dopo il detto 
scambio di ratifiche. 

In fede di che, i rispettivi Pleni
potenziarii hanno firmato la pre
sente Convenzione in doppio esem
plare ed hanno alla medesima ap
posto i loro sigilli. 

Fatto nella citta di Washington Signatures. 
questo dl undici del mese di Gingno 
nell' anno di Nostro Signore mille 
ottocento ottanta quattro. 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN. fSEAL.1 

• FAVA. [SEAL.] 

And whereas the said Supplementary Convention has been duly rat
ifiecl on both parts, and the ratifications of the two governments were 
-exchanged in the City of Washington on the twenty-fourth day of 
April one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five. . 

Now. therefore, be it known that I, Grover Clevelar..d, President of Proclamation. 
the United States of America, have caused the said Supplementary 

• Convention to be made public, to the end that the same and every ar
ticle and c'anse thereof may be observed and fulfilled with good faith 
by the United States and the citizens thereof. 

·1u witness whereof, I haYe hereunto set my hand, and caused the 
Seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the City of \Vashiugton this 24th day of Ap~il, in the year 
ot' onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and e1ghty-flvt>, and 

[sE.AL.J of the Independence of the United States the one hundred 
and ninth. 

GROVBR CLEVELAND. 
By the Presitlent: 

T. 1". BAYARD, 
Secretary of State. 
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An agreement between the United States of America and the Egyptian 
Government concerning commercial and customs regulations. Concluded 
at Cairo, November 16, 1884; ratificatio11 advised by the Senate, March 
18, 1885; ratified by the President, May 7, 1885; proclaimed, May 7, 1885. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Preamble. Whereas an agreement between the United States of America and the 
Egyptian Government, was signed by their respective authorized agents, 
on the sixteenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four, which agreement is word for word·as follows: 

Contracting par• The Undersigned, N. D. Comanos, Vice-Consul-General of the United 
ties. States of America in Egypt, and His Excellency N ubar Pasha, Presi

dent of the Council of Ministers, Minister of Foreign Affairs and of J us
tice of the Government of His Highness the Khedive of Egypt, duly 
authorized by their respective Governments, have held a conference 
this day on the subject of a Commercial Convention to be concluded be
tween the Egyptian Go,·ernment and the Foreign Powers. and have 
agreed to the following: • 

Egyptian cus- The Government of the United States of America consents that the 
toms _regulations Regulations of the Egyptian customs applicable in virtue of a Commer• 
Gierc~l C :x~::d: cial and Customs Convention concluded on the 3rd of March, 1884, be
to • the United tween the Hellenic Government and the Egyptian Government to the 
States. Hellenic subjects, vessels, commerce and navigation, may also be ap-

plied to the citizens of the United States, vessels, commeree and navi
gation. 

Most favored Every right, privilege or immunity that the Egyptian Government 
nation clause. now grants, or that it may grant in future, to the subjects or citizens, 

vessels, commerce and navigation of whatsoever other foreign power~ 
shall be granted to citizens of the United States, vessels, commerce and 
navigation, who shall have the right to enjoy the same. 

commencement. The present agreement shall become operative immediately upon the 
consent of the Senate of the United States being given to the same. 

Signatures. 

Proclamation. 

In testimony whereof, the undersigned have signed the present act 
and have affixed their seals. 

Done in Cairo, the sixteenth clay of November Eighteen hundred and 
eighty-four. 

N. D. COMA.NOS. [SEA.LI 
N. NUB.AR. lSEA.L 

And whereas, by the terms of the said agreement, the same became 
operative immediately upon the consent of the Senate of the United 
States being given to the same ; 

Now, therefore be it known that I, Grover Clevelancl, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said agreement to be 
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made public, to the end that the same may be observed and fulfilled 
with g?od faith by the United States and the citizens thereof; 

In witness whereof, I ha,e hereunto caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed. 

Girnn under my hand at the City of Washington, this seventh day of 
l\Iay, in the year of our Lord one thou~and eight hundred and 

{SEAL.] eighty-five, and of the Independence of the United States, the 
one hundred and ninth. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, 

Secretary of State. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

(The follo1ring is a translation of the prillted official French version of the Convention be
t111et11 the Hellenic Government and the Egyptian Government oonc/1,ded March 3, 18d4, 
the provisions of trl1ich have bee11 made applicable to the United States by the foregoing 
.J.greemei,t.] 

;\. CONVENTION RELATIVE TO CO:IHIERCE AND CUSTOMS. 
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His Excellency Nubar Pasha, President of the Council of Ministers, Minister of Con,ention be 
Por1:ign Affairs of His Highness the Kbedive, and Mr. Anastbasius Byzantios, Diplo- tween Greece an,i 
mat1c Agent and Consul-General of Greece, having been dnly authorized by their Egypt 
cespective Governments, have agreed upon the following: • • • 

ARTICLE I. 

Greek commerce in Egypt ancl Egyptian commerce in Greece sl111,ll be treated, as Most fa,ore,l 
regards customs duties, ~th when goods are imported and exported, 118 the commerce nation clause. 
of the most favored nation. 

ARTICLE II. 

No prohibitory measure shall be adopted in respect to the reciprocal import or ex- General prohib
port trade of the two countries, without being likewise extended to all other nations. i t O ry measures 
It is nevertheless understood that this restriction shall not apply to such special must be applied 
me8;8ures ~ may be adopted by either country for the pnrpoee of protecting itself impartially. 
agamet cp1zooty, phylloxera. or any other scourge. 

ARTICLE III. 

The Egyptian Government pledges itself, with the exceptions mentioned in article Importation of 
VI. herei_uafter! not to prohibit the importation into Egypt of an,y-article, the product Greek pro,lucts in
of the s01l and mdustry of Greece, from whatever place such article may come. to Egypt not to be 

ARTICLE IV. 
prohibited. 

The duties to be levied in Egypt on the productions of the soil and industry of Egyptian tariff 
Greece, from whatever place they may come, shall be regulated by a tariff which shall to be prepared b~· 
be prepared by commiseioners appointed for this purpose by the two Governments. commisNioners. 

A fixed duty of 8 per cent. ad valorem shall be taken as the basis of this tariff, the Fixed duty of 8 
said duty to be computed on the price of the goods in the port of discharge; the per cent-. a,l ,·alor
Egyptian Government, however, reserves tl1e privilege of raising the duties on cli11-em to be taken "" 
tilled beverages, wines and fancy a.ticlcs; but these duties shall, in no cnse, exceed basill, 1mhject to 
the rate of 16 per cent. ad valornu. exceptious. 

The Eizyptian Governmcut likewise reser,cs the right to reduce the <lnti.-s on Right to ndt!C'' 
articles of prime necessity that are importe,I into Egypt, to 5 per cent., and even to and n)>olisb 1ln!1es 
abolish them entirely. on art1.clesofpm11e 

neceBSity. 
Customs ,lnties shall he collected without prejudice to tho penalties provided, in Duties to be col-

cases ot framl and smuggling, hy tho regulations. le<; t e_d wi1ho11t 
prc;mhce. 

ARTICLE V. 

Tobacco, in all its forms, and tombac, together with salt, natron, hashish, a.nd salt- Tohacco,etc.,e:s:-
pt,ter are excluded from the stipulations of this convention. elm led from con-

The Egyptian Government retuim, an absolnte right in respect to these articles, the ,cution. 
r6giwe of which shall be applicable to Greek subjects on the same terms as to its own 
subjects.· 

The Egyptian Government 111ay institute, in warehouses or dwellings, any imme- Right to search 
diate search that it may deem necessary. A duplicate of the order of search shall lie ward1onses and 
s,•nt to the Greek consular officer, who may repair to the s11ot at once, if he th.ink dwdlingR. 
{'roper, although that formality ~ball not delay the search. 
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ARTICLE VI. 

Importation in- Ily way of exception to the stipulations of article III, the importation into Egypt 
to Egypt of arms of arms used in war (including fire-arms and side-arms) and munitions of war shall 
and munitions of not be permitted. 
war not permitted. 

Exceptions. The above restriction does not a1,ply to weapons ,1scd in ]muting or for ornament 
or amusement, nor does it apply to gunpowder used in hunting; the importation of" 
these articles shall form the subject of special regulations to be adopted uy tlrn Ilgyp
tian Government. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Imported and Goods imported into Egypt and re-exported within a period not exceeding six 
re-exported goods months, shall be considered as goods in transit, and shall pay, as such, only a transit 
to be treated as duty of one per cent., computed on their value in the port of disch1irge. After such. 
goods in transit. period of six months, they shall be subject to the full import duty. 

If the re-exportation takes place from the port of discharge, after a simple trans
shipment, or after the goods have been discharged and kept on land, under surveil
lance, as provided by the customs regulations, for a period not exceeding one month, 
such goods shall be liable to no duty; but the transit duty shall be payable, if, after 
having been discharged and temporarily deposited,1 either in the wartihonses of th~ 
custom-house, or in private warehouses, whether noating or not, the goods are re
exported, after having been the object of a commercial operation. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

. Drawback on If goods, after the import duty bas been levied upon them in Egypt, are sent to 
imported and rti- other countries before the expiration of the term of six months from the day of their 
exported goods. discharge, they shall be treated as goods in transit, and the Egyptian custom-house-

shall return to the exporter the difference between the duty paid and the transit 
duty mentioned in article VII. 

In order to obtain the drawback, the exporter must furnish proof that the import 
duty has been paid on the re-exported goods. 

ARTICLE IX. 

Imp?rtation of The productions of the soil and industry of Egypt when sent to Greece, l!haU pay 
~gypt1an products an export duty of one 1ier cent. ad valorem, computed on the value of the goods in 
mto Greece. the port of exportation. 

For greater facility, these productions shall, as far as possible, be periodically 
tariffed, by mntnal agreement, by the representatives of the merchants engaged iu, 
the export trade and the Egyptian customs authorities. . 

ARTICLE X. 

Effects of con- Articles and personal effects belonging to Consuls-General and Consuls not engngell 
sular officers ex- in other than consular business, not performing other duties, not engaged in commer
empt from exami- cial or manufacturing business\ an~ not owning o~ controlling real estate in Eg~pt, 
nation and pay- shall be exempt from any exammat10n, both when imported nud exported, and hke-
ment of duties. WiBtl from the payment of duties. 

AUTICLE XI. 

)Ianifostsofcar- Within thirt.\·-six hours at most after the arrh-al of a vessel in an Egyptian road
go !O be _presented stea<l or port, the captain or the agent of the owners shall deposit at the custom-house
:lnll copies depos- two copies of the manifest of cargo, certified by him to agree with the original. In 
1ted at custom- like manner, captains shall, before their departure from an Egyptian port, present at 
house_. the custom-house a copy of the manifest of the goods on board of their vessels. The-

original manifest, either on arrival or departure, shall be presented at the same time
with the copies, in order to be compared with them. 

If a vei;sel stops iu an Egyptian port for a reason that appears suspicions to th& 
cnst?m-honse, the latter may require the preseutation of the manifest, and may i~
mediately make any search that it may deem necessary; the order of search shall, 1n 
that case, be addressed to the Greek consular officer, as provided in article V. 

"Fine for false Any surplus of deficit that may bo shown by the comparison of the manifest with 
manifest. the cargo i;ball fnrni11h ground for the imposition of the fines J>rovided for by th& 

cnsto'l18 regulations which shall be is,,ued by the Egyptian Government. 

ARTICLE XII. 

Dec la ration Any custom-ho-o1se operation in Egypt, either on arrival or departure, mnst lie pre
signed by owner ceded by a declaration signed by the owner of the goods or bis representative. 
oi goods or his The custom-house may, moreover, in case of dispute, require the presentation of aD 
representative re- the documents that are t.o accompany any shipment of goods, such as invoices, latte~ 
quired in custom- etc. 
house operations. 
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Any refusal to make the declaration on arrival or departure, any delay in making 
the said declaration, or any excess or c:leficiency found to exist between tlie goods 
aml the declaration shall furnish ground for the imposition of the fines provided for 
by the Egyptian custom-house regulations, in each of the cases specified. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
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The custom-house officers, the officers of the vessels belongi~g to the Egyptian Right of Egyp
postal-service, and the officers of national vessels, may board any sailing or steam- tian officials to 
vessel of less than two hundred tons' lmrden, be that vessel at anchor or tacking, at search vessels not 
a distance not exceeding ten kilometers from the shore, without furnishing evidence exceeding ten ki
of ris major; they may ascertain the nature of the cargo, seize any prohibited goods, Iometers from the 
and secure evidence of any other infraction of the customs regulations. shore. 

AuTICLE XIV. 

Any illicit importation of goods shall furnish ground for the confiscations and fines Confiscations 
provided for by the Egyptian customs reguL'ltions. and fines for illicit 

Decisions ordering confiscations and fines shall be comm uni cat ed, within tho pori0<l importations. 
fixed by law, to the Greek consular officer. 

ARTICLE XV. 

It is understood that this conventio11. can in no wise impair the administrative Administrative 
rights of the two contracting Governments, and that they u,ay enforce any regula- rights not impair
tions calculated to promote the efflcie11.ey of the service and the repression of fraud. ed. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

The proposed convention shall be operative for seven years from the twenueth day Duration of this 
of March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. convention. 

At the expiration of that period, the present convention shall remain in force during 
the year following, and so on from year to year, until one of the contracting parties 
shall notify the ot.her of its desire for the cessation of its efI'ects, or until the conclu
sion of another convention. 

ADDITIOYAL ARTICLE. 

The effect of the modifications in the present 1arifI'which are provided for in article Ad option of 
IV., shall be suspended until those modifications have been adopted hy the other modifications of 
powers interested. tariff' by the inter-

1 n testimony whereof, the undersigned have signed the present convention. ested powers. 
Done in duplicate at Cairo this tliird day of lfareh, one thonsand eight hundred 

anrl eighty-four. 
N. l'HJBAR. 
AN. BYZA...~TIOS. 
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Postal Oonrention between the United States of America and the Colonial 
Government of Tasmania. 

Contractingpar- The undersigned, William F. Vilas, Postmaster General of the United 
ties. States of America, by virtue of the powers vested in him by law, and 

William Henry Burgess, Postmaster General of the Colony of Tasmania, 
have agreed upon the following articles, subject to approval by the 
President of the United States, and ratification by the Government of 
th~ Colony of Tasmania, viz : . 

ARTICLE 1. 

)fail commoni- There shall be an exchange of correspondence between the United 
cation. States of America and the Colony of Tasmania by means of the direct 

line of colonial mail packets plying to and from San Francisco, as well 
as by such other means of direct mail-steamship transportation between 
the United States and Tasmania as shall hereafter be established with 
the approval of the respective Post Departments of the two countries, 
comprising letters, newspapers, printed matter of every kind, and pat
terns and samples of merchandise, originating in either country and 
addressed to and deliverable in the other country, as well as correspond
ence in closed mails originating in Tasmania and destined for foreign 
countries by way of the United States. 

ARTICLE 2. 

E:s:changeoffi.cee. The post office of San Francisco shall be the United States.office of 
exchange, and Hobart and Launceston the offices of exchange of the 
Colony of Tasmania for all mails transmitted under this arrangement. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Each country to No accounts shall be kept between the Post Departments of the two 
keep postage it col- countries upon the international correspondence, written or printed, ex
Iects. changed between them, but each country shall retain to its own use the 

postage which it collects. 
Rates. The single rate of international letter postage shall be twelve cents 
Letters. in the United States, and six-pence in Tasmania, on each letter weigh

ing half an ounce or less, and -an additional rate of twelve cents (six
pence) for each additional weight of half an ounce or fraction thereof, 
which sltall in all cases be prepaid at least one single rate by means of 
postage stamps at the office of mailing in either coon-try. Letters un
paid, or prepaid less than one foll rate of postage shall not be for
warded, but insufficiently paid letters, on which a single rate or more 
bas been prepaid, shall be forwarded charged with the deficient post
age to be collected and retained by the Post-Office Department of the 
conntry of destination. 

~enpapers and The United States post office shall levy and collect to its own ose, on 
prmted matter. newspapers addressed to Tasmania a postage of two cents· and on all 

other articles of }lrinted matter, patterns, and samples of O::erchandise, 
addressed to Tasmania, a postage charge of four cents per each weight 
of four ounces or fraction of four ounces. 

The post office of Tasmania shall le,y and collect to its own use on 
newspapers and other articlt>s of priutell matter, patterns and samples 
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of merchandise addressed to the United States, the regular rates of 
domestic postage chargeable thereon by the Jaws and regnlati:>ns of the 
Colony of Tasmania. 
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Letters, newspapers, and other articles of printed matter, patterns Prepaid matter 
and samples of merchandise, folly prepaid, which may be received in tobedeliveredfree 
either country from the other, shall be delivered free of all charge what- of charge. 
ever. 

Newspapers and all other kinds of printed matter, patterns and 
snmples of merchandise, are to be subject to the laws and regniations 
of each country, respectively, in regard to their liability to be rated 
with letter postage when containing written matter, or for any other 
cause specified in said laws and regulations as well as in regard to 
their liability to customs duty under the revenue 11!,ws. 

ARTICLE 4. 

The United States office engages to grant the transit through the Transit. acJ'OIIII 
United States, as well as the conveyance by United States mail pack- the United States 
ets, of the correspondence in cl<Jsed mails which the Tasmanian post of closed mails. 
office may desire to transmitt1ia the United.States, to British Columbia, 
the British North American Provinces, the West Indies, Mexico, Cen-
tral and South America, and at the following rates of United States 
transit postage, viz: 

For the United States territorial transit of c1Q$0(). mails from Tasma- Rates 
nia for Mexico, British Columbia, Canadll, orother British North Amer-
ican Provinces, when transmitted entirely by land routes, six cents per 
ounce for letter· mails, and sixteen cents per pound for all kinds of 
printe<l matter. 

For the United States territorial and sea transit of closed mails, from 
Tasmania for British Columbia or other British North American Prov
inces, Mexico, Central and.South America, or the West India Islands, 
when transmitted from the United States by sea, twenty-five cents per 
ounce for letter mails, and twenty cents per pound for all kinds of 
printed matter. 

The Tasmanian pOl~t office shall render an account to the United States Way bills. 
post office upon letter bills to accompany each mail, of the weight of the 
letters, and also of the printed and other matter contained in such closed 
mails, forwarded to the United States for transmission to either of the 
above-named countries and colonies; and the accounts arising between Accounts. 
the two offices on this class of correspondence shall be stated, adjusted, 
and settled quarterly, and the amounts of the United States transit 
charges found due on such closed mails shall be promptly paid over by 
the Tasmanian post office to the United States post office in such man-
ner as the Postmaster General of the United States shall prescribe. 

ARTICLE 5. 

Prepaid letters from foreign countries received in and forwarded from . Letters in tran
the United States to Tasmania shall be delivered in said colony free of sit d td be for
all charges whatsoever; and letters received in Tasmania from the war e • 
United States addressed to other colonies of Australia will be forwarded 
to destination, subject to the same conditions as are applicable to cor-
respondence originating in Tasmania and addressed to those colonies. 

ARTICLE 6. 

The two Post Depa:rtments may, by mutual agreement, provide for Registered mail. 
the transmission of registered articles in the mails exchanged between 
the two countries. 

The register fee for each article shall be ten cents in the United States Rate. 
and four pence in Tasmania. 

STAT L-VOL xuv-64 
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Detail. 

Rate paid. 
St.amps. 

Dead letters. 

Commencement 
and termination. 

Executed. 

Signatures. 

CONVENTION-TASMANIA. MAY 31, 1886. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The two Post Departments shall settle by agreement between them 
all measures of detail and arrangement required to carry this Conven
tion into execution, and may modify the same in like manner, fn•n time
to time, as the exigencies of the service may require. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Every fully prepaid letter dispatched from one country to the other 
shall be plainly stamped with the words "paid all", in red ink, on the 
right-hand upper corner of the address, in addition to the date-stamp
of the office at which it wa:s posted; and on insufficiently paid letters 
the amount of the deficient postage shall be inscribed in black ink. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Dead letters, which cannot be delivered from whatever cause, shall 
be mutually returned without charge, monthly, or as frequently as the
regulations of the respective offices will permit. 

ARTICLE 10. 

This Convention shall come into operation on the first day of July 
1886, and shall be terminable at any time on a notice by either office of' 
six months. 

Done in duplicate and signed in Washington the thirtieth day of July, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six, and 
in Hobart on the thirty-first day of May, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-six. 

[SEAL] WM. F. VILAS 
Postmaster GIJ'lteral of the United States 

W. H. BURGESS 
J>ostmaster General of Tasmania 

. I hereby approve the afore going Convention, and in testimony thereof.
I have caused the seal of the United States to be affixed 

[SEAL] GROVER CLEVELAND 

By the President 
T.F.BAYABD 

Secretary of State 
W 4SillNGTON 7 July 30, 1886. 
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Convention bettc'een the United States of America and the United States of November 12, 
Mexico touching the international boundary line where it follou:s the bed 1886• 
of the Rio Grande and the Rio Colorado. Conch,ded at Washington, 
Noretnber 12, 1884; ratification advised by the Senate, March 18, 1885; 
modifications consented to by the Senate, June 23, 1886; ratified by the 
President of the United States, July 10, 1886; ratifications excha,nged. 
at Washington, September 13, 1886; proclaimed, September 14, 1886. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas a Convention between the United States of America ·and Preamble. 
the United States of ~Iexico, touching the boundary line between the 
two countries, was signed by their respective Plenipotentiaries at Wash-
ington, on the twelfth day of November, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-four, the original of which Convention is word for word as 
follows: 

Con.ention between the Unitetl 
States of America and the United 
States of Mexico, touching the 
Boundary-line between the two 
conntries where it follows the bed 
of the Rio Grande anti the Rio Col
orado. 

·whereas, in virtue of the 5th 
article of the Treaty of Guadalupe 
Bi•lalgo between the United States 
of America and the United States 
of Mexico, conclncled February 2, 
1848, and of the fir11t article of that 
of December 30, 1853, certain parts 
of the dividing line between the 
two countries follow the middle of 
the channel of the Rio Grande and 
the Rio Colorado, to avoid difficul
ties which may arise through the 
changes of channel to which those 
rivers are subject through the op• 
eration of natural forces, the Goy-

Convencion entre los Estatlos Contractingpar
Unidos de America y los Estados ties. 
Unitios l\Iexicanos, respecto de la 
linea divisoria entre los tlos paises, 
en Ia parte que sit?ne t>l Iecho del 
Rio Grande y del Rio Colorado. 

Por cuanto, en virtud del articulo 
V. del tratado de Guadalupe Hi
dalgo, concluido el 2 tie Febrero 
de 1848 entre los Estaclo~ Unidos 
de America y los Estados Unidos 
Mexicanos, y el, articulo I. del de 
30 de Diciem bre de 1853, algunas 
porciones de Ia linea divisoria entre 
los dos pai1<es siguen el centro del 
canal del Rio Grande y del Rio 
Colorado, con el fin de evitar Jas 
dificultades que pnedan ocnrrir 
por los cambios de canal a qne 
dicbos rios estan sojetos por cansa 
de fuerzas naturales,. el Gobierno 
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ernment of the United States of 
America and the Government of 
the United States of Mexico have 
resolved to conclude a convention 
which -shall lay down rules for the 
determination of such questions, 
and have appointed as their Pleni
potentiaries: 

Plenipotenti- The President of the United 
a.ties. States of America, Frederick T. 

Eorm4ar.y line. 

Frelinghuysen, Secretary of State 
of the United States; and the Pres
ident of the United States of Mex
ico, Matias Romero, Envoy Extra
ordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary of the United Mexican States; 

Who, after exhibiting their re
spective FullPowers,found in good 
and due form, have agreed upon 
the following articles: 

ARTICLE I. 

The dividing line shall forever 
be that described in the aforesaid 
Treaty and follow the centre of the 
normal channel of the rivers named, 
notwithstanding any alterations in 
the banks or in the coarse of those 
rivers, provided that such altera
tions be effected by natural causes 
through the slow and gradual ero
sion and deposit of alluvium and 
not by the abandonment of an ex
isting ri\·er bed and the opening of 
a new one. 

ARTICLE II. 

sanges.inchan• Any other change, wrought by 
• the force of the current, whether 

by the cutting of a new bed, or 
when there is more than one chan
nel by the deepening of another 
channel than that which marked 
the boundary at the time of the 
survey made under the aforesaid. 
Treaty, shall produce no change in 
the dividing line as fixed by the 
surveys of the International Boun
dary Uommissions in 1852; but the 
line then fixed shall continne to 
follow the middle of the original 
channel bed, even though this 
should become wholly dry or be 
obstructed by deposits. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

de los Estados U nidos de Ame
rica y el Gobierno de los Estados 
Unidos Mexicanos han resuelto 
concJuir una convencion que fije 
reg las para resolver esas cuei.tiones, 
y ban nombrado sus Plenipoten
ciarios: 

El Presidente de los Estados 
Unidos de America, a Frederick T. 
Frelinghuysen, Secretario de Es
tado de los Estados Unidos; y 

El Presidente de Jos Estados 
U nidos Mexicanos, a Matias Ro
mero, Enviado Extmordinario y 
Ministro Plenipotenciario de los 
Estados Unidos Mexicanos; 

Quienes, despues dehaberse mos
trado sus respectivos plenos po
deres, y encontradolos en buena y 
debida forma, ban convenido en 
los siguientes articulos: 

ARTICULO I. 

La linea divisoria sera, siempre 
la fijada en dicho tratado, y se
guira el centro del canal normal de 
los citados rios, a pesar de las alte
raciones, en las riberas 6 en el curso 
de esos rios, con tal que dicltas 
alteraciones se efectuen por causas 
natnrales, como la corrosion lenta y 
gradual, y el deposito clel aluvion, 
y no por el abandono del canal 
existeute del rio y la apertura de 
de uno nnevo. 

ARTICULO II. 

Cualquiera otro cambio oc.-.sio
nado por la fuerza <le Ja corriente, 
ya sea abriendo un nuevo canal, 
6 en donde baya mas de nno, ha
ci.,,mlo mas profnmlo otro canal 
que no sea el qne se m:u·eo como 
parte de la lfoea di,·isoria al tiempo 
<lei recouocimiento hecho couforme 
{t dicho tratado, no prodncir{t alte
racion alguna en la Iinea dh·isoria 
tal como fne fijada por Jos recono
cimiento.::i tle la comision inter
nacional de limites eu 1852, pero 
la linea fijada entonces seguira 
siendo el centro del canal orginal 
aun cuando este llegare a secarse 
del todo, o a obstruirse por el alu
vion. 

ARTICULO Ill. 

Artifteialehangea No artificial change in the navi- Ningnn cambio artificial en el 
of channeL gable course of the river, by build- cnrso na vega.ble del rio, ya sea por 

ing jetties, piers, or obstructions la construccion de jetties, mnelles 
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which may tend to deflect the cur
rent or produce depm;its of allu
vium, or by dredging to deepen an
other than the original channd 
under the Treatv when there is 
more than one channel, or bv cut
ting waterways to shorten the navi
gable distance, shall be permitted 
to affect or alter the dividing line 
as determined by the aforesaid 
Commissions iJ• 1852 or as deter
mined by Article I. hereof ancl 
under the reservation therein con -
tained; but the protection of the 
banks on either side from erosion 
by revetments of stone or other 
material not unduly projecting into 
the current of the river shall not 
be deemed an artificial change. 

ARTICLE IV. 

If any international bridge have 
been or shall be built across either 
of the rivers named, the point on 
such bridge exactly over the middle 
of the main channel as herein de
termined shall be marked by a suit
able monument, which shall denote 
the dividing line for all the pur
poses of such bridge, notwithstand
ing any change in the channel 
which may thereafter supervene. 
But any rights other than in the 
bridge itself and in the ground on 
which it is built shall in event of 
any such subsequent change be de
termined in accordance with the 
general provisions of this conven
tion. 

ARTICLE V. 

Rights of property in respect of 
lands which may have become sep
arated through the creation of new 
channels as defined in Article II. 
hereof, shall not be affected thereby, 
but such lands shall continue to be 
under thejurisdiction ofthecountry 
to which they previously belonged. 

In no case, however, shall this 
retained jurisdictional right affect 
or control the right of navigation 
common to the two countries under 
the stipulatifms of Article VII. of 
the aforesaid Treaty of Guadalou pe 

u obstrucciones que tiendau a des
viar la corriente, 6 produzcan de
p6sitos clel aluvion, 6 por el uso cle 
dragas para hacer mas profunclo un 
canal distinto del prirniti vo del tra
tado, cuando haya mas de uno, 6 
para abrir nucvos canales con el 
ohjeto de acortar la distancia por 
agna, se permitiraqueafecte6altere 
ht linea divisoria que determin6 la 
Comision en 1852, 6 la qne fija el 
Articulo I. de esta convencion, bajo 
la limitacion que en el se men
ciona. No se considerara como 
cambio artificial la proteccion de 
las riberas de uno u otro la.do con
tra la corrosion, cuando se pongan 
revestimientos de piedra 6 de otro 
materialquenoproyecten indebida
mente sobre la corriente del rio. 

ARTfCULO IV. 

-Sise hnbiese constrnido 6 se con
struyese un puente iuternacional 
sobre cualesquiera de los rios men
cionados, se ma.rcara el punto de 
dicho _ pnente que quede exacta
mente sobre el centro del canal 
principal segun se ha determinado 
en este tratado, con nu monumento 
a prop6sito, el cual denotara la 
linea divisoria para todos los ob
jetos de dicho pnente, no obstant;e 
los cambios en el canal qne puedan 
ocurrir despues. Pero todos los 
derechos qne no sean los que se 
tengan sobro el puente mismo, 6 
sobre el terreno en el que este edi
ficado, se determinaran en el caso 
de alguu cambio subsecuente, cle 
acuerdo con las disposiciones ge
nerales de esta convencion. 

ARTfcULO V. 

l3ridges. 

El derecho de propiedatl sobre Property righta 
las tierras que pudieran quedar unaft'ected. 
separadas por causa de la for-
macion de canales naevos, de la 
manera que se define en el Articulo 
II. de esta co1n-encion, no se afec-
tara por esta causa; sino que las 
expresadas tierras continua.ran per-
teneciendo a la jurisdiccion del 
pais a que antes perteneciau. 

En ningnu caso, sin embargo, Navigation
afectara 6 restringira este derecho 
dejurisdiccioa,queambas partesse 
reservau, el derecho de navegaciou 
comun a los dos paises, conforme a 
las estipulaciones del artfcnlo VII. 
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Hidalgo; and such common right 
shall continue without prejudice 
throughout the actnall.r navigable 
main channels of the said rivers, 
from the mouth of the Rio Grande 
to the point where the Rio Colorado 
ceases to be tlie international 
boundary, even though any part 
of the channel of said rivers, 
through the changes herein pro 
-vided against, may be comprised 
witbin the territory of one of the 
two nations. 

• ARTICLE VI. 

del referido tratado de Guadalupe 
Hidalgo; y el expre:,mdo derecho 
comun de na\·egacion continuara 
sin ninguu menoscabo por todo et 
canal principal que sea nan•ga
ble de hecho, en los expresados 
rios, deHde fa boca del Hio Grall(le 
basta el pnnto en qne el Rio Colo
rado cesa de ser el lirnite interna
cional, aun cnan<lo uua parte tit l 
caual de dichos rim,, pueda, con 
motivo de los cam lrios pre,·istos en 
esta convencion, llega {t compren
rlerse en el territorio de uua de las 
dos naciones. 

ARTICULO VI. 

Exchange of rat- This Convention shall be ratified 
itl.cations. by both parties in accordance with 

their respective constitutional -pro
cedure, and the ratifications ex
changed in the City of Washington 
as soon as possible. 

La presente convencion sent rati
ficada por ambas partes, de acuerdo 
con sus respecti,-os procedimieutos 
constitucionales, y las ratificacio
nes se cangearan en la ciudad de 
'\Vashiugton, tan prontocomo fuere 
posible. 

Signatures. In witness whereof th':l under
signed Pleni1'>otentiaries have here
unto set their bands and seals. 

Done at the city of Washington, 
in duplicate, in the Engli8h and 
Spanish languages, this twelfth 
day of November, A. D. 1884. 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN. 
[SEAL.] 

En testimonio de Io cnal, Ios Ple
nipotenciarios iufrascritos lo ban 
firmado y sellado. 

Hecho por duplicado en la ciu
dad de W ashingtou, en las leugnas 
inglesa y espaiiola, el dia doce de 
N oviembre de mil ochocientos 
ochenta y cuatro. 

M. ROMERO. [SEAL.J 

Aud whereas the said Convention bas been duly ratified on both 
parts, and the ratifications of the two Governments exchanged in the 
city of Washington, on the thirteenth day of September, one thousand 
eigbt hundred and eighty-six; 

Proclamation. Now, therefore, be it known that I, Grover Cleveland, President of 
the United States of America, barn caused the sai<.\ Convention to be 
made public, to the end that tbe same and every article and clause 
thereof may be observell and fulfilled with good faith hy the Unite<l 
States and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my band and caused tile seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at tlte City of Washington this fourteenth day of September 
in the year of our Lord, one thousan<l eight hundred and 

[SEAL.] eighty-six, and of thelndependenceof the United States, the 
one hundred and eleventh. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, 

Secretary of State. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 
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Treaty betmee1i the United States of A mer·ica and the Empire of Japan con- April 29, 1886. 
cerning extradition of criminals. Concluded at Tokio April 29, 1886; 
ratification, idth amendments, advised by the Senate June 21, 1886; 
ratified by the President July 13, 1886; rat'{fications exchanged at Tokio 
September 27, 1886; proclaimed November 3, 1886. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas a ·Ireaty between the United States of America and the Preamble. 
Empire of Japan for the extradition of criminals was concludt>d and 
sigued at the Oity of Tokio, on the 29th day of April 1886, which Treaty, 
as amended by the Senate of the United States, and being in the Bngfo,h 
language, is, word for word as follows: 

'fhe President of the United States of America and His ~Iajesty the 
Emperor of Japan having judged it expedient, with a view to the better 
administration of justice, and to the prevention of crime within the 
two countries and their jurisdictions, that persons charged with or con
victed of the crimes or offences hereinafter named and being fugitives 
from justice, should, under certain circumstances, be reciprocally deliv
ered up, they have nametl as their Plenipotentiaries to conclude a Treaty 
for this purpose, that is to say: 

The President of the United States of America, Richard B. Hubba.rd, Plenipotenti
tbeir Envoy Extraordinary aml Minister Plenipotentiary near His aries. 
Imperial Majesty, and His Majesty the Emperor of J a)>an, Connt Inouye 
Kaoru, Jinsammi, His Imperial Majesty's Minister of State for Foreign 
Affairs, First Class of the Order of the Risin_g Sun, &c., &c., &c. 
w·ho, after having communicated to each other their respectin~ full 
powers, fonnd in good aml due form, have agreed upon and concluded 
the following Articles: 

ARTICLE I. 

The High Contracting Parties engage to deliver up to each other, Delivery of per
under the circumstances and conditions stated in the present Treaty, som\ acc11sed of 
all persons, who being accused or convicted of one of the crimes 01· of- crime. 
fences named below in Artirle 11. allll committed within the jurisdic-
tion of the one Party, shall be fonll(l within the jnrisdiction of t.11e other 
l'arty. 

ARTICLE II. 

1. Murder, and assault with intent to commit murder. Extraditable of-
2. Counterfeiting or altering money, or uttering or bringing into cir- fences. 
latiou count.e1 .. eit or altered money; counterfeiting certificates or 

coupons of public indebtedness, bank notes, or other instruments of 
public credit of either of the parties, and the utterance or circulation 
of the same. 

3. Forgery, or altering and uttering what is forged or altered. 
4. Embezzlement, or criminal mah·ersation of the public funds, com

mitted within the jurisdiction of either party, by public officers or de
positaries. 

5. Robbery. 
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6. Burglary, defined to be the breaking and entering by night-time 
into the house of another person with the intent to commit a felony 
therein; and the act of breaking and entering the house of another, 
whether in the day or night-time, with the intent to commit a felony 
therein. 

7. The act of entering, or of breaking and entering, the offices of the 
Government and public authorities, or the offices of banks, banking
houses, savings-banks, trust companies, insurance or other companies, 
with the intent to commit a felony therein. 

8. Perjury, or the subornation of perjury. 
9. Rape. 

10. Arson. 
11. Piracy by the law of nations. 
12. Murder, assault w_ith intent to kill, and manslaughter, committed 

on the high seas, on board a ship bearing the flag of the demanding 
country. 

13. Malicious destruction of, or attempt to destroy, railways, trams, 
vessels, bridges, dwellings, public edificet", or other buildings, when the 
act endangers human life. 

ARTICLE III. 

Pel'BOns already If the person demanded be held for trial in the country on which the 
under arrest. demand is made, it shall be optional with the latter to grant extradition 

or to proceed with the trial: Provided that, unless the trial shall be for 
the crime for which the fugitive is claimed, the delay shall not prevent 
ultimate extradition. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Political offences If it be made to appear that extradition is sought with a view to try 
not included. or punish the persou demanded for an offence of a J)olit.ical character~ 

surrender shall not take piace ; nor shall any person surrendered be 
tried or punished for any political offence committed previously to bis 
ex-tr-c1dition, or for any offence other than· that in respect ,of which the 
extradition is granted. 

ARTICLE V. 

Requisitions. The requisition for extradition shall be made through the cliplomatie 
agents of the contracting parties, or, in the event of the ab1:1ence of 
these from the country or its seat of government, by superior consular 
officers. 

Convicts. If the person whose extradition is requested shall have been convicted 
of a crime, a cops of the sentence of the court in which be was con
victed, authenticated under its seal, and an attestation of the official 
character of the judge by the proper execntil"e authority, aud of tlte 
latter by the Minister or Uonsul of the United States or of Japan, as the 

Persons charged ca1:1e may be, shall accompany the requisition. When the fugitirn is 
with crime. merely charged with crime 1 a duly authenticated copy of the warrant 

of arrest in the country making the demand aud of the depositions 
on which such warrant may have been issued, must aecompany the 
requisition. 

Evidence. The fugitive shall be surrendered only ou such evidence of criminality 
as according to the laws of the place where the fugitive or person i;o 
charged shall be found, wouhl justify his apprehension and commit
ment for trial, if the crime had been there committed. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Provisional de- On being informed by telegrapl1, or other written communication 
tention. through the di[•lomatic channel, that a lawful warrant has been issued 

by competent authority, upon probable cause, for tht> arrest ofa fugitive 
criminal charge,l with any of the crimes enumerated in Article IL of 
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this Treaty, and, on being assured from the same source that a request 
for the surrender of such criminal is about to be made in accordance 
with the provisions of this Treaty, each Government will endeavor to 
procure, so far as it lawfully may, the provisional arrest of such crim
inal, and keep him in safe custody for a reasonable time, not exceeding 
two months, to await the production of the documents upon which the 
claim for extradition is founded. 

ARTICLE VII. 

1017 

Neither of the contracting pa~ties shall be bound to deliver up its Own citizen a 
own citizens or subjects under the stipulations of this convention, but need not be deliv
they shall have the power to deliver them up if in their discretion it be ered. 
deemed proper to do so. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

The expenses of the arrest, detention, examination and transpor- Expenses. 
tation of the accused shall be paid by the Government which has 
requested the extradition. 

ARTICLE IX. 

The present Treaty shall come into force sixty days after the exchange 
of the ratifications thereof. It may be terminated by either of them, 
but shall remain in force for six months after notice has been given of 
its termination. . . • 

The Treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications shall be exchanged 
at Washington, as soon as possible. 

In witness whereof the respective Pleni1,otentiaries have signed the 
present Treaty in duplicate and ham thereunto affixed their seals. 

Done at the city of Tokio, the twenty-ninth day of April in the 
eighteen hundred and eighty-sixth year of the Christian era, corre
sponding to the twenty-ninth day of the fourth month, of the nineteenth 
year of Meiji. 

RICHA:8D. B. HUBBARD fL. s.·1 
INOUYE KAORU [SEAL.] 

And whereas by the terms of the said Treaty it becomes operative 
sixty days after the exchange of the ratifications thereof; 

And whereas the respective ratifications of the same were exchanged 
in the City of Tokio on the 27th day of September 1886; 

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Grover Cleveland, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said Treaty to be made 
public to the end that the same and every article and clause thereof, as 
amended, may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the Unitecl 
States and the citizens thereof: 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington, the 3d day of November in the 

[ ] 
year of our Lord 1886 and of the Independence of the United 

SEAL. States the one hundred and eleventh. 
GROVER CLEVELAND 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD 

Secretary of State. 

Operation. 

Ratifications.. 

Signatnrea.. 

Proclamation. 
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May 14, 1886. 

Preamble. 

CO.:\DlERCIAL COXVEXTION-l\IEXICO. 1\IA Y 14, 1886. 

Supplemental Article to the Commercial Convention between the United States 
of America and the United States of Jllexico, concluded Jamwry .W, 1883, 
and to the Additional ~4-rUcle thereto of February 25, 1885. Concluded at 
lVa.~hinyton ,llay .14, 1886; rat{fication advised by the Senate January 7, 
1887; ratified by the President of the United State.~ January 24, 1887; rat
{"fied by the President of Mexico May 30th, 1886; ratifications exchanged 
January j9, 1887; procfo,imed Febriwry 1st, 1887. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLA.l\IATION. 

Whereas a supplementary article to the Commercial Convention, con
cluded between the United States of America and the United States of 
Mexico, January 20, 1883, and to the Additional Article, concluded be
tween the same High Contracting Parties, February 25, 1885, was con
cluded and signed in the City of Washington on the 14th day of May, 
1886, which said supplementary article, extending the time until May 
20, 1887, for the passage of the laws necessary to carry into effect the 
Commercial Com-entiou above mentioned, and being in the English 
and Spanish languages, is word for word, as follows: 

Supplementary Article to the Com
mercial Convention concluded be
tween the United States of America 
and the United States of 11lexico, • 
Januar.lJ 20, 1883, and to the Ad
ditional Article concl1tded between 
the same High Parties, February 
25, 1885. 

Articulo Suplementario a la Con-,;en
cion Comercial concluida entre los 
Estados-Unidos de America y los 
Estados Unidos Mexicanos e( 20 
de Enero de 1883, y al Articulo 
Adicional cmwluido entre las mi,
mas Alias Partes el 25 de Febrero 
de 1885. 

Creyendoconveniente los Estados 
Unidos de America y los Estados 
Unidos Mexicanos prorogar de uu
e,o el plazo para la aprobacion de 
las leyes neP.esarias para poner en 
ejecncion la Con,·euci6n Oomercial 
conclnida entre Ios dos Gobiernos, .,, 
firmada en ,vashington el !!O de 
Enero de 1883, cuyo plazo, fijado 
en el Articulo VIII de dicha Con-

The United States of America 
and the United States of Mexico, 
deeming it ex:pedient to further ex
tend the time for the approval of 
the laws necessary to carr,r into 
operation the Commercial Conven
tion concluded between the two 
Governments, signed at Washing
ton, January 20, 1883. which time 
as fixed in Article VIII. of said con
vention was by the Additioual Ar
ticle sigued February 25, 1885, ex
tended until the 20th of l\Iav or 
the present year, have appoi~ttd 
as their Plenipotentiaries, to 1~it: 

Plenipotentia- The President of the United 

. vencion, fue prorogado hasta el 20 
de l\Iayo del presente aiio por el 
Articulo aclicional firmado el 25 de 
Febrero de 1885, ban nom brado sos 
Plenipoteuciarios, a saber: 

'El Presirlente de los Estados
U nidos de .America, a Thomas 
Francis Bayard, Secretario de Es
tado de Jos Estados- U nidos de 
America, y el Presidente de los Es
tados-U nidos l\Iexicanos, a Matias 

riee.. States of America, Thomas Francis 
Bayard, Secretary of State of the 
United States of America, and the 
President of the United States of 
Mexico, Matias Romero, Envoy Ex-
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·traordinary and Minister Plenipo
·tentiarv of the United States of 
Mexico at Washington; who, after 
bavingexhibited to each other their 
respectfre full powers, found in 
good and due form, have agreed 
'Upon and concluded the following 
Article: 

SUPPLEMENTARY ARTICLE. 

Romero, Enviado Extraordinario 
.v Ministro Plenipotenciario de los 
Estados - U nidos l\Iexicanos en 
~Tashington; Quienes, despues de 
haberse mostrado el uno al otro sus 
respectivos plenos :poderes, los en
contraron en buena y debida forma, 
y ban con.enido y concluido el si
guiente Artfoulo: 

ARTICULO SUPLEMENTARIO. 

1019 

The time originally fixed in Ar
·ticle VIII. of the Commercial Con
vention between the United States 
-of America and the United States 
of Mexico, signed at W ashiugton, 
J' au nary 20, 1883, for the approval 
-of the laws necessary to carry it 
into operation, and which time was. 
by the. additional article between 
the United States of America and 
the United States of l\Iexit;o signed 
February 25, 1885, extended to May 
·20, 188f>, is hereby further ,extended 
to the 20th of May, 1887. 

• El plazo primitivamente fijado en Time for passage 
el Articulo VIII de la Couvenci6n of laws externled 
Comercial entre los Estados-U nidos to· May 20, 1887. 
de America y los Estados- U nidos 

This Supplementary Article shall 
be ratified by the contracting par
ties in conformity with their re
. .spective Constitutions, and its rati
fications shall be exchanged in 
Washington as soon as possible,
it being understood that such ex-
•~hange of ratifications at any date 
prior to the 20th of May 1887, shall 
be effective for all the intents and 
purposes of the present Article. 

In faith whereof, we, the under
-signed Plenipotentiaries have 
.signed the present Supplementary 
Article, in duplicate, in the Euglish 
.and Spanish languages, and have 
hereunto affixed our respectirn 
·seals. 

Done at the City of Washington 
the 14th day of .May, iu the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hun
·dred and eighty-six. 

Mexicanos, firmada en \Vasbing-
ton el 20 de Enero de 1883, para la 
aprobaci6n de las leyt>s necesarias 
para ponerla en ejecucion, y cuyo 
plazo fue prorogado liasta el 20 de 
Mayo de 1886, por el Articnlo Adi-
cional entre los Esta dos-U nidos de 
AmericaylosEstados-Unidos :\'Iex-
ic:rnos, firmado el 25 de Febrero de 
1885, se proroga de nuevo por el 
presente hasta el 20 de Mayo de 
1887. 

Este Articulo Suplementario sera • Ratifications. 
ratificado por las partes contra-
tantes, de conformidad con sus res-
pectivas Constituciones, y sus ra-
tificaciones se cambiaran en Wash-
ington tan pronto como fuere posi-
ble, entendiendose que el cambio 
de ratificaciones hecho en cual-
q uiera f'ecba anterior al 20 de Mayo 
de 1887, producira sus efectos para 
todos Ios fines y objetos del presente 
Artfoulo. 

En fe de lo cual los inCrascritos Signatures. 
Plenipotenciarimi bemos firmado 
por duplicado el presente Articnlo 
Suplementario, en las leuguas in
glesa y espaiiola, y le hemos fijado 
nuestros respectivos sellos. 

Hecho en la cindad de vVashing
ton el 14 tle Mayo en el aiio de 
nuestro Seilor de mil ochocieutos 
ochenta y seis. 

. T. F. BAYARD. [SEAL,1 
M. RmIERO, . [SEAL.] 

And whereas, the said supplementary article bas been duly ratifietl 
,on both parts, and the respectirn ratifications of the same were ex-
•cbanged at the city of Washington on the 29th day of January 1~7; Proc!amation. 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, GROVER CLEVELAND, President 
-of the United States of America, have caused the said supplementary 
;.,article to be made public, to t.be end that every clause thereof may be 
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observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United States and the, 
citizens thereof; 

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States of America to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this first day of February, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven,

[SEA.L. J and of the Independence of the United States the one
hundred and eleventh. 

GROVER CLEVELAND_ 
By the President: 

T. F. BAYARD, 
Secretary of State .. 
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